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Now Here’s 
the

Proposition

Don’t pay to hev too much fun 
at the uther feller's expents, you 
might git a bill fer it later.

A  Poem for Pansies
This world is a world of sounders- 

offers
Of runners-downers and cynic 

scoffers,
And there is no truth more true 

tlian this’n—
They talk the more the more you 

listen,
Which makes this vale a place re

grettable
For 'th.n skinned- guys whose 

goats are getlable.

Students Leave 
To Enter College

Mapy Enroll In Colleges and 
Universities Over The 

IIiiited States

More thah the usual number of 
Buchanan young people are scat
tering to various colleges over the 
country, to- continue their educa
tions, depression or'no depression.

Michigan schools are claiming- 
large contingents. The following 
represent a part of the delega
tions outbound and their aims in 
school.

Miss Hope Kelley will register 
Friday at Michigan State College, 
where she will carry only a third 
of a year’s schedule to complete 
her four-year course, meanwhile 
being employed by the college of 
music to play accompaniments and 
doing outside work.

Miss Janet Kelley will register 
as .a senior in the school of music 
and Eugene Kelley will register as 
a sophomore in mechanical en
gineering.

Dale Lyon left Monday to en
roll at M. C. S. as a freshman, 
with a view to studying hotel 
management.

Sidney Deming went Monday to 
East Lansing, accompanied by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Deming, to enroll as a freshman 
in Michigan State College.

Ted Lyon will leave-next Mon
day to continue his course in ac
counting at Tri-State College, 
Angola, Ind.

Melv.n Campbell left Monday 
for Ann Arbor to enroll as a fresh
man in the department of me
chanical engineering.

. John Dale left Sunday for Kala
mazoo to enroll as a freshman in 
Kalamazoo college.

William Habicht will leave Sat
urday to continue -his course in 
engineering at Cornell Un.verslty, 
Ithaca, N. Y.

John Strayer will leave Friday 
to enter his junior year in medi
cine at the University of Michigan. 
Bob Strayer left Tuesday to enroll 
in the dental department of North
western University.

Miss Betty Semple is now en
rolled for her first yeah in Welles-, 
ley College, Wellesley, Mass. Geo. 
Semple is leaving today to con
tinue his studies in engineering at 
Princeton, University, Princeton, 
N. J.

Material Green 
and Fairly Light

Six Lettermen Out of 23 Are 
Back in Squad of 

Sixty-Five
Coach Johnny Miller’s experi- 

| mental line-up of green but willing 
football material will take the 

I field at Athletic park against 
\ Watervliet next Saturday in their 
I first grid test. *
I "The way they do in the first 

three games will tell a lot about 
what they will do this season,” 
stated Miller, with that thought
ful look that coaches wear when 
they are faced with the prospect 
of building a team with adequate 
reserves around a nucleous of six 
men. Seventeen men left school by 
the route of graduat.on. The six 
letter men remaining include 
Heckathorne at- tackle, Leiter at 
half, Simpson at end, Ingleright 
at center, Rotzein at guard, Ham
ilton at guard. This assures Miller 
of one tested backfleld man and 
the nucleus of a good line. He will 
chink in the gaps out of a wealth 
of green material which may or 
may not become first class varsity 
talent this year.

Sixty-five men reported for 
practice, of whom the following 
have been designated by Miller as 
possible material for this year’ŝ  
squad:

End—Dick Penwell, Bob-Hamil
ton, Dick Habicht, Ed Hemple, 
Mark Heiney, Lawrence Kline, 
Matthews Rauch.

Tackles—Warren Virgil, Steve 
Shovera, Glenn Suit, Andy Palus, 
BOb Habicht.
- Guards—Melvin Stoner, Kenneth 
Phiscator, Junior Bromley, Gerald 
Weaver.

Center—Arnold Herman.
Backfleld—Duane Beadle, Lester 

Hanover, Lee Topash, Bob Best, 
Lucien Depyl, George Fitch, Tom 
Fitch.

The possible starting line for 
next Saturday will average about 
155, which is approximately the 
weight of last year’s eleven.

The schedule for the season is:
Sept. 24—Watervliet here.
Sept. 30—Cassopolis there.
Sept. 80—Reserve game with 

St. Joseph here.- .
Oct. 8—Paw Paw here.
Oct. 13—Niles reserves there.
Oct. 14—Niles here,
Oct. 22—-Coloma here.
Oct. 27—Benton Harbor reserves 

here.
Oct. 29—South Haven there.
Nov. 3—St. Joseph reserves 

there.
Nov. 5-—Dowagiac here.
Nov. 11— State high hero.

F.F.A.Plans Community Farm Fair at High School
When the Loyalists Crossed the Ebro Plan Fruit, Grain, 

Vegetable Show
High Schools of County to 

Enter Exhibits!; Ask l’or 
Jtiig Pumpkins, Etc.

Taxpayers Only Vote for .Bond Issue But 
Parents of Children in School Vote for 
4-8 Mills Levy.

Spanish government troops shown in their advance against the .insurgent armies of General Franco cross 
the Ebro river on a pontoon bridge. The surprise advance of the Loyalist forces made it necessary for 
Franco to withdraw troops from other sectors lo resist their attacks.

Attic Exolorer | Albatross Wins 
Visits Buchanan The Plym Trophy

Writes History 
of Evan. Church

Mr, East is Gent Who has At
tained the “ Furtherest 
North” in Accumulation 

of Historic Pictures

Local Sea Scout Shin to Hold 
Possession for One Year 

or Until Defeated

Meets Officers of 
Dutch Belted Assoc.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Schwartz 
drove to Chelsea Sunday, where 
the former met with officers of 
the Dutch Belted Cattle Associa
tion of America, making plans 
for future work. E. J. Claire, 
of 'Chelsea, president, and C. A. 
Williams of LaPorte, Ind., the 
vice president, also attended. Mr. 
Schwartz is secretary-treasurer.

Win “ Jitterbug”
Dancing Contest

Dick Ellis of Buchanan and Ida 
Louise Fay of Niles were winners 
in a “jitterbug” dance contest 
held during the past week In 
Melody Gardens, South Bend, the 
contest being open, to entries 
from lower Michigan and north
ern Indiana.

Jess East, the - well known, not 
to say notorious, arctic—beg par
don—attic explorer,: was seen 
about town over the week-end in 
the interest of his excavations In
to the pictorial record of Buchan-: 
an’s past. -

Mr. East is easily, recognizable, 
even if you never met him, by the- 
accumulation of the dust of many 
attics on his shoulders, back, 
ears and. hat brim, and the fes
toons of cobWebs. which wave in 
the wind in his wake. He can 
also be recognized by a certain 
peculiar teetering walk which 
comes from balancing on the 
rafters o f  unfinished attics to 
avoid falling through the plaster.

Unlike most of the old timers 
whose pictorial record he is trail
ing, Mr. East is much more in
terested in attics than he is in 
cellars, although he does say that 
a cellar is not a bad place to vis
it to obviate the dry throat you 
get after visiting too many at
tics.

He now has over 2,000 pictures 
but is still very unsatisfied be
cause he says he has still to get 
hold of some of the best repre
sentations of old days. He is now 
about to explode a large an
nouncement regarding his" collec
tion, Keep your eyes peeled for 
news.

The Buchanan Sea Scout Ship 
Albatross, skippered by Richard 
Neal and manned by William 
Snodgrass, sailed across the finish 
line at Lake Madron Sunday after
noon a length ahead of the Ben
ton Harbor Ship, capturing the

William Schultz Reads Ac
count of Beginx.i.ig o 1 

’ Organization,

The following history of .the 
local Evangelical church Written 
by William Schultz, ,is to be pre
sented as a part of the program 
of: the fiftieth anniversary ob- 

Plym trophy in the second annual: servance which ..began last night; 
regatta. ; J '■'* "

The Buchanan: ship thus takes
over the trophy which had been

and continues through Sunday:
A  number of Evangelical fam

ilies having moved to Buchanan

The Future Farmers C]ub of the 
Buchanan high school agricultural 
department is now laying plans for 
a community fair to be neld at the 
high school Nov. 9 and 10, with 
displays not only from the local 
community and from the rural 
schools but also from the other 
Future Farmers clubs of the other 
high schools of the county,

clarence Langer, Smith-Hughes- 
instructor in charge of the Bu
chanan high school agricultural de
partment, is d resting the promo
tion, with the idea of expanding 
the show another year if it is suc
cessful.

't he exhibits at that time of year 
will necessarily consist mainly of 
small grain, corn, potatoes and 
fruit. In addition to exhibits judg
ed from quality and type stand
ards, the Future Farmers are ask
ing for “novelty" entries, consist
ing of extra large vegetables, 
fruit, apples, etc.

The Rural schools are also to 
enter short programs, and pr.zes 
will be awarded the most original 
and the most humorous. It is not 
likely that cash prizes will be 
given to any extent this year, but 
ribbons will be furnished, and if 
the response is satisfactory there 
Will be a further effort for a. larg
er fair next year.

The Future Farmers of America 
are staging community fairs in the 
high schools of the county and will 
exchange exhibits, The local club 
will be especially favored at the 
time of their, fair by being host to 
the other schools, in the county 
judging contest.

“ Batch”  Named on 
M. S. C, Grid Squad

Making Progress
on Disposal Plant

■'A'

The Misses Ina Hemphill and 
Rieta- Brower spent several days 
of the past week with friends in. 
Benton Harbor.

Miss Adallne Abell and James 
Logan arrived Tuesday from Chi
cago to visit at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cleon Hathaway.

Mrs. Etta Nelson returned Sun
day from a visit o f a week with 
her daughters, Mrs. Earl Haslett 
and lira, Palmer Pease, Misha
waka.

Work has been progressing 
rapidly at the sewage disposal 
plant site since the transfer Fri
day of the clam shell drag line 
digger from Berrien Springs 
here, and it now seems likely that 
the forms for the vats Will be 
ready for concrete Monday. 
Haines & Haines are stripping 
their forms at Berrien Springs 
and moving them here. Engineer 
Rogers is now representing the 
firm of Cole, More & Geupel, on 
both the Buchanan and Berrien 
Springs jobs.

William L. Batchelor, of . Bu
chanan,' ha3 made the grade as a 
member of the Michigan State 
College vars.ty football squad as a 
center and has been issued No. 2 
jersey for the season. Although 
Batchelor has a lot of competition 
ahead of him, he is making pro
gress and promises to learn a good 
deal of football during the season. 
He is playing fourth string center 
at the present time. He will be on 
the Spartan squad that will en
gage Wayne University there 
Sept. 24 in the opening game. Boy 
Scouts from all parts of Michigan 
and local school children will be 
guests at that game.

held for the past year by the' from Portage Prairie, and a nilm- 
j St. Joseph ship which won the first I her of our families living in close 
| regatta. As soon as the name of'proxim ity to the village; an infor- 
j the Buchanan unit is inscribed on , mai meeting was Called on March 
| the handsome trophy, it will be ; 10, 1888 to consider the feasibility 
i displayed in the window of the of organizing an Evangelical So- 
j Allen Hardware store. The trophy; ciety in Buchanan. Accordingly a 
I is a silver ship, riding the crest of;meeting was appointed -at. the 
i a silver wave, on an ebony base, residence of Bro. Wm. R. Rough 
The Buchanan Ship will hold the and wife for March 14, 1888 in 
trophy this year until its posses- order to effect a permanent or- 
sion is contested in the next year’s ganization. Rev. .J. A. Frye, then 
regatta. The first Ship to win it our pastor at Portage Prairie was 
three times will.achieve permanent' present and succeeded in organ.z- 
possession. iing the class. The following per-

The weather was rough and sons were present at that meeting: 
stormy and* the surface of the lake W. R. Rough and wife, Wm. Con- 
thoroughly tested the skill of the radt and .wife, W. H. Shubb and 
young seamen. In third place be- wife, I. Schreiber and wife, Henry 
hind the Benton Harbor ship was Imhoff and wife and Jacob Im- 
a St. Joseph Ship, trailed by Ben- hoff. Abraham Broceus presented 
ton Harbor and Dowagiac ships. I his name the next day and Jacob 

The; boats • sailed were of the Houswerth also identified them- 
type known as "snipes,” and were selves with the society and became 
the property of Camp Madron. The its charter members, 

j course consisted of three laps The following officers were 
around the lake. * | eiected: Class Leader, Wm. Con-

radt, Exhorter, W. H. Chubb; 
Superintendent, Delia Scott; Stew
ard pro tern, H, Imhoff; Repre
sentative trustee, W. R. Rougn.

Preparations were at once made 
for the erection of a church. Pur
suant to  previous appointment a 
meeting was -held at Rough Bros, 
office March the 20th, 1888 for the 
election of trustees and to incor
porate the society according to the 
laws of tne State of Michigan. The 
following were our first trustees: 
W. R. Rough, Jacob Imhoff, and

Here’s Man Who 
Wants to Loan Rake

In an advertisement in the 
classified section of this paper 
William D. Nelson announces that 
he has a demonstration wheeled 
lawn rake at his home which he 
will be glad to loan to anyone 
interested for a trial.

Local Quota in 
Candle Sale $216

Buchanan To Share in Cost of 
New Building at Camp 

Madron

Sidney Rubin Opens 
New Apparel Shop

A  new busmess venture on 
Front street is Anne’s Apparel 
Shop, at 111E . Front, opened by 
Sidney Rubin, who comes to Bu
chanan from South Send, where 
he had been in the same business 
for five years. He states that he 
will offer late styles at the lowest 
possible prices. He is married and 
plans to make his home here.

Townsend Club to
Meet Mon, Night

The Buchanan Townsend club 
will meet next Monday evening 
at the. banquet room in D’s Cafe, 
where they will be addressed by 
Rev. William Montgomery of Ed- 
wardsburg.

The club elected the following 
officers during the past week:
president, Louis Howard; vice 

Wm, Conradt.'As building commit-! President, Mrs. James Harrison;
i ------ , —  Henry Smith;

The quota of the Buchanan dis
trict in the candle sale' campaign
to raise funds for the construe- ’ "w " ' r  ~Roueh I secretary, Mrs,
turn of a new hanfficraft and t e c  ^ eootbhe^ J rê ,  ^ ' r 1 ’ treasurer, Harvey Bristol. The

Conradt, Jacob Houswenn, and J. I club has arranged to meet regu- 
A. Frye were chosen. On the 28th j lariy at D s Cafe each Monday 
day of March a lot was purchased | n S’ht* 

the corner o‘f Oak and First

Bomi to Mr, and Mrs. Oscar 
Virgil, a son, at the home, of the 
former’s mother, Mrs. Geprge Vir
gil, Oak street, .Tuesday evening, 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Stewart, a son, at their home on 
Fourth street, Monday evening. 
The baby has been named Walter 
Ray.

reatlon building at Camp Madron 
has been set at $216, to be raised 
by the sale of candles at $1 each 
before the dinner on Oct. 30 cel
ebrating the tenth anniversary of 
the camp.

The total amount to be raised 
in the Berrien-Gass area Is $3,- 
000. It is hoped that the local 
community will fully achieve its 
allotted part In ,tire * campaign. 
The standing o f Camp Madron as 
one of the outstanding camps of 
the United States'"in  point of 

■ equipment and. 'general efficiency 
■Is a matter,o f pride, to the entire 
area. The growing numbers of 
■Scouts render the new . construc
tion necessary tB "maintain this 
pre-emindnee. ■ ■ '

Arthur Johnston was a guest 
of his brother at Moline, 111., four 
days during the past week,

on
streets at a cost of $450.00 as a 
prospective location of our church 
and work was at once'commenced.

1888-1889 at the' ensuing annual 
conference, Rev. F. Koehler was 
appointed as pastor of the little 
flock under the supervision of Rev. 
J. A. Frye of Portage Prairie. 
Regular services and. Sunday 
School were held' In the Rough 
Bros, hall untll',lthe hoinpletipn of 
the church.. ' ’ .

During thi following summer. an 
elegant and substantial brick edi
fice was erected of the following 
proportions: Main audience room 
38'x60’ with pulpit 'recess of 6 feet 

(Continued on page 7.)

Willard Talks
at H. S. Assembly

Robert Willard, who recently 
completed his three-year enlist
ment and training at Selfridge 
field, gave an interesting talk be
fore the high school assembly 
Friday on the experience to be 
encountered. Young Willard had 
just securdd employment in the 
offices of the aeronautical depart- j 
ment of the Bendlx; Corporation,' 
starting his work Monday. His 
many friends here are pleased to 
know that he has an opportunity 
so spoil to continue in the field In 
Which he has received training.

Tax paying voters of the city of Buchanan will register 
their approval or disapproval of a bond issue to finance 5f>% 
of the cost of the construction of a new school building, con
tingent on a PWA grant of 45c/r, at a special election to be 
held in the high school auditorium from 5 p. m. until 8 p. m. 
Sept. 26, such election having been called by the school 
board who were acting in consequence of having received a 
petition signed by a considerable number of taxpayers re
questing such construction.

Since the Record has been asked by a number o f people 
vitally interested in the issue to present the reasons for and 
against as fairly and as thoroughly as possible, the follow
ing resumes of arguments for and against are presented: 

Advocates Say
1. The Dewey avenue school building is 82 years old, 

having been erected in 1856. From the standpoint of any 
reasonably modern standard it is unsatisfactory, and its ago 
and construction will limit its continued use to a few years.

2. The new building will permit relief from the present 
congestion in the high school building, and will allow for 
future expansion, In the high school one grade division now

! occupies the quarters intended for a sewing room for the 
Home Economies department, thus diverting it from its in
tended use. Room will aso be made for futui’e expansion.

3. The added tax burden imposed by the other public 
improvements already undertaken will not be as great as 
believed, as the retirement of bonds for the sewage disposal 
plant will not begin until 1940 and the retirement of the old 
waterworks bonds will be completed in 1939, so that the 
debt retirement burden on bonds already assumed will npt 
be increased to any extent.

4. The additional street paving and sewer projects pro
posed by recent petitions have not received any official ap
proval and the taxpayers must also act on them at public 
hearings, probably after the school bond issue election.

5. Taxpayers have yet to act finally on the proposed 
paving and sewer projects lately initiated by petition, and it 
is wrong to assume that such installation is officially deter
mined as an expense on the taxpayer prior to the school con
struction. It is likely that if these receive-pWA approval 
-they-will be submitted for public hearings after the date 
of the school elections.

6. The 4.8 mills designated as the levy to cover the 
annual cost of retirement of school bonds within the five 
year period required by law was named by the state debt 
commission as an outside figure to cover the highest prob
able cost and the greatest probable loss of income from 
other reasons. The levy will very likely be less.

7. If the contemplated construction is made it will hi
located some where in the north part of the city, reducing 
the’ distance to be traveled by the pupils from the outlying' 
sections to the northeast. ,

8. Larger grounds will be secured, replacing the Dewey 
avenue grounds which are too small. ' . ■ ■ ■ ■

9. The construction of a second modern building to re
place the Dewey avenue school would assure the pupils of 
all grades advantages equal to those now enjoyed by the 
pupils in our modern high school structure.

Opponents Say
1. In view of the present lack of employment and income 

of the majority of the community and the uncertainty of 
the future, the increase of the school levy to the extent of 
4.8 mills for construction seems ill-advised at this time, not
withstanding the possible chance of a federal grant.

2. In-addition to the construction cost, provision will be 
required for the employment of one additional teacher at 
once and o f one additional janitor, plus other increases in 
maintenance costs.

3. The community has already undertaken the con
structions of a sewage disposal plant, to be paid* for by a 
ten-year bond issue .whose retirement begins in 1940 and 
continues for ten years at the rate of $3,000 and $4,000 on 
alternate years, plus a yet undetermined additional main
tenance cost.

4. A  number of sections of the city have petitioned for 
street pavement and sewer installation, and it is only com
mon sense to consider this new bond issue in relation to 
other new tax requirements in prospect, with a view to the 
maximum obligations which the community may- reasonably 
incur.

5. While the desirability of a new school to replace the 
Dewey avenue school is self-evident, the disadvantages 
which the pupils now suffer must be balanced against other 
disadvantages still more serious which they might suffer if 
their parents were unduly burdened by newf impositions of 
taxes which might mean privations or loss of homes.

6. By waiting until a later date the construction may 
be undertaken when there is better assurance of employ
ment and income, and when special assessments on recently 
installed sewerage, which still have two years to run, are 
retired.

7. While it may be true that the possibility of receiving 
a federal grant may be considered an opportunity from a 
strictly local point of view, such grants have been available 
much of the time for the past four years and may be avail
able for an indeterminate time as far as is now known.

Only taxpayers may voteon the bond issue, which re
quires a majority of the votes cast to carry: Taxpayers and 
residents with children in school may vote for the 4.8 mill 
levy, which requires a two thirds majority of the votes cast 
to carry,

Janice Walter, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Brnei: ’ rralter, was 
taken to Pawating hospital yester
day for an emergency operation.

George Kelley was taken to 
Pawating hospital Tuesday after
noon for observation.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Potter, Oa
ken, are the parents of a daugh
ter, born at Pawating hospital, 
Saturday night.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Leslie ■ 
Sebasty, a  son, at Pawating hos
pital, Friday,
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GALIEN
Organize for Hallowe’en Fete I was in charge of the meeting.
A  general meeting for the an- Mi-, and Mrs. Greg. Burger en- 

nual community Hallowe'en frolic j tertalned at Sunday dinner Mrs. 
was held Monday evening in the ' A. E. Marx and Miss Irene Don- 

* Town Hall and Bob Grooms was J  ner. 
re-elected as general chairman, j Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Burger 

Jihill particulars will be -given lat- j and family were afternoon guests.
. I Mr. and Mrs. Edward Enyeart, 

Mr. and Mrs. John Welch, Mr.
>>- Republican Delegates

The Republican delegates who 
£J-V, wer e recently elected, expect to 
tf-% attend the convention at Benton 

Harbor Wednesday evening are:
| D. H. Roberts, L. L. Lintner, Mor- 

Swem and 
Bert Babcock, 

|j! Mrs. C. C. Glover, Mrs. R. Went- 
l!;4land, Miss Ola Green.

; jj. h . Roberts, jl,. u. i 
.'Ji'it ton Hampton, Encel 
ujt brother Harvey, Be

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Potter are 
of a daughter,■ j:.! the proud parents 

!.f:i]bdrn Saturday, Sept. 17, at Pa-
- wating hospital, Niles.

'Jerry Kenney was discharged 
iviv'Monday from the St. Joseph hos-

and Mrs. ..Guy Hinmah attended 
the Hartford Fair Saturday.

The young people of the Maple 
Grove chUrch will Hold an we 
cream social in the basement 
Friday evening.

Clarence Powers, o f Chicago, 
spent . Saturday with ■ Mr. and 
Mrs, Edward Enyeart.

Mrs. Charles Rhoads, Mrs. Mae 
Doyle, Bud Wentland, William 
Seyfred, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Wentland, attended the Hartford 
Fair Friday.

GALIEN SCHOOL NEWS 
At a election held Monday mom-

;3‘;'»pital, South Bend, where he has I J * *  clas3es f i « * e d  officers
$&been the past two weeks suffer-1 the first semester. They are as
'•5:;J:ing with head injuries, cuts and I 
^ b ru ise s  he received in an auto ac- 
Kibcident- |
“j??! Edward' Babcock and Mf. and I 
fe^lfrs. Lester Smith, South Bend,

• JjSieft Saturday for a few days j 
«r2camping at Freesoil, Mich.
£*J. Mi-, and Mrs. Philip Kean left 
;SSaturday to spend a  few days at 
tl3i|mir cottage at Sahd .Lake. Clark 

iifesfton spent a few days last 
beii in the Kean home..

Jf Mrs.. Ruth Nelson entertained 
>»at Sunday dinner Miss Beverly 
‘ I'-Ginther, South Bend, and broth- 

Jack, who returns to Lansing 
.week to attend school.

and Mrs. Eddie Cimland 
• daughter spent several days 

gt Week at East Jordan with 
parents,.

follows:
Freshman Class —  President, 

Marlen Roberts, vice-president, I 
Volma Nagle; secretary, Stanley 
Wolkins, and treasurer, Beatty 
Kenney. Student representative, 
Beatty Kenney.

Sophomore Class —  President, 
Vernon Williams; vice-president, 
Esther Ruihbaugh; secretary, Jane 
Sheeley, and, treasurer, Pattie

ily. Birthdays honored were 
those of Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Starr and daughter, Esther, Mrs. 
Elman Starr, And PajlJP Thimm, 
son of William Thimm.. Mrs. 
Helen Hack of LaPorte was a 
guest. -'v  - -- . ■/

Mr. and Mrs.. Arthur Newsom 
returned Monday front Wiscon
sin, where they had gone to at
tend the funeral of the latter’s 
father.

Mrs. Louis Rough lg now much 
improved and is able to be up 

j and about her home, 
i O. B. York and his aunt, Mrs. 
j W. P. Rough, went to Plymouth 
j Tuesday to attend the funeral, of 
j an aunt,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Best were 
guests Sunday evening of Mi’, 
and Mrs. Andrew Mitchell.

The Crusaaers class of the 
Portage Prairie Evangelical 
church met Tuesday evening at 
the ho’rrte of Mr. and Mi’S. Perry 

j Kom, with Mr. and Mrs, Lyle 
Korn as host and hostess.

The Young People’s and 
Adult League of the Portage 
Prairie church are planning a 
school party in the chvirch base
ment.. Frlddy evening;, beginning 
at 7:30 p. m. ’

(i$fr, and Airs. Arthur Rose had 
as guests., at dinner Sunday Mr. 
and Mrs. Leland Conrad and sbh, 
and Mr, arid Mrs. Robert Rose 
arid son.
• Mrs, Bernard Klute and- son, 

Charles Franklin Klute, are be
ing cared for at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Franklin ( and 
are progressing very well,

Mrs. W. F. Eisele was hostess 
at a birthday dinner Sunday, 
the following attending: Mr, and* 
Mrs. John I. Rough of Buchanan, 
Mr. and Mj;s. Ariiza Bates of Go
shen, Mr. and Mrs. B, C. Chase 
of Galesburg, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. 
Vite and two sons, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilmer Baker and son. Birth
days honored were those of Mrs. 
M. H. Vite, Wilmer Baker and 
of Mrs. B. 6. Chase, all of which 
occur ifi September.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Chase, Mrs. 
W. F. Eisele, and Mrs. W, E,

, Edkbr arid son drove to Gary 
the Sunday, visiting at the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Mitchell.
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Plough 

lidtl as_ their gUests Sunday after- 
E. S, Arney

West Buchanan

nttbrt Mi-, and Mrt. 
ct Biibhdilan.

Mrs. Bertha Hanover and, Mrs. 
Ray Hewitt of Buchanan were 
visitors Friday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs, Alva Best.

Green Gxfdrd and son, Frank, 
and daughter, Mrs. Frank Hines, 
Jonesville, Va,, were guests the 
past few days at the home of 
Mr. and, Mrs. Charles Vetterle.

Kenneth ECis^er of Cassopo- 
lis, was a business caller Friday 
afternoon at the home of Alva 
Best.
Broccus P. T. A.

The following members o f the 
executive committee of the Par
ent-Teachers Association of the 
Broceus school met at the school- 
house Tuesday evening: Mrs. Les
ter Martin, Mrs. Ray Knapp, Mrs. 
Orpha Andrews, Mr. and Mrs.

C a b b a c « Worm*McifCAti Oran Beetle*
g N o d t k e  D R U G  S T O R E

Chai-les Wilcox, Mrs. Lyle Boiv- 
erman, Mr. and Mrs. Alva Best.

Terre Coupe
... Torre Coupe Home Ec 

The first meeting o f the Terre 
Coupe Home Economics club will 
consist of a one o’clock luncheon 
at the Robertson Tea Parlor at 
South Bend, Friday, followed by 
a theatre party. The committee 
in charge of arrangements con
sists of Mrs. Clayton Leiter, Mrs. 
H. N. Thomas and Mrs. Will 
Smith.

WORf REPEATING!

p a id  frri y o u r  sav ings I
SA FE S A V IN G S  l o r  4 5  Y EA « S

5RVING5 andLTIAN A55’N
E. N. SCIIRAM

Bakertowh and Bakertowri school 
Tuesday morning.

I Ml’: and Mrs. Frank GriUffman 
of Jackson called at the J. H. 
Best home Sunday.

I Mrs, Elizabeth Hasletl is stay
ing with Her daughter, Mrs. John
nie Redden for ah indefinite time.

Olmstead. Student representative, | Harry Pemvell and Miss Mary- 
Wallace Berget. . | lyrt falerh Were dinner guests at

Junior Class— President, Robert - the Jogeph Proud home Sunday.
Hemple; vice-president, Margue 
rite Keefer; secretary, Howard 
Keefer, an i treasurer, Zelda Welsh. 
Student representative, Marylin 
Roberts.

Senior Class— President, Irene 
Wessels, vice-president, Maurice

Mrs,
Bend

k  er and the latter’s mother, 
jStetiy Morse, were South 
-Kjbusiness callers Friday.
- p? ■ William Unruh and Victor 
j,J low ering were Sunday dinner 
■^guests at the Slocum Hotel.

Mr. arid Mrs. H. D. Koffel 
spent Sunday ill Rochester, Jnd„ 

" * with, relatives, ,.^«v ,r.;,;
Mfsi'1 Hattie -Stthsch,' rietjirried

honja Sunday after Spending -two

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Renbarg-1 Roberts; secretary, Lila Shan;
and treasurer. Mason . Jones. Stud
ent representative, Wanda Potter.

Seventh grade—President, Betty 
Lou Schan; vieerpresident, Ray 
Renbdrger; secretary, Leslie 
White; treasurer, Eleanor Mc
Laren. Student representative, 
Nbrma Jean Noggle.
►AjŜ e-4|B(jfer is edited bijwefekly 
by ‘Ti$r students of the . G'alien 
Township jtchoolsl1-- Editof;-vWarren 
Nelson; . Assistant Editor, Max 
Morley; Reporters, Bill Watson, 
Edna Seager, Jack Swem, Pattie 
Olmstead, Moliie Kruinn, Doris 
Neff; Sports, Zane Sheeley; Jokes, 
Sylvia Rprindy; Art, Jirii. Goetz- 
ingett; Typists; Typing students.

Thirty-six boys are enrolled for’ 
work in Mr. MacGregor’s 'tw o 
shop' classes.

The first week was devoted to 
organization and planning of pro-

V months With relatives in Roches- 
i  tar, Ind,
si 'JTMiss Helen Koffel is spending 
if two ' Weeks in South Bend, the 

guest of Miss Pauline Bililer.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burrus, 

\  Mr. and Mrs. Con Kelley, Buch- 
^  anan, were Sunday afternoon 
J  guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ward 
it James.
J ro ll’s. Maude Wolford and 

daughter* Mrs. Dorothy Hanover 
.Jand son, Larry, spent Sunday af- 
?  temoon in St. Joseph. 
f  Mr. and Mrs. Ross Tooley, De- 
a tr6it, spent last week with their 

sister, Mrs. G. A. Jgrmasch.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H, Renbarger 

/sp en t the week-end at Kalama- 
‘5 .Z 0 0 . Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ren- 

■ j- barger and family, Niles, cared 
'ifoil Ule farm.
j' John Rhoades returned home 
t Sunddy after spending several 
i days rii New Carlisle.
** Mrs. Clara Partridge enter-

of the work he will do. fdr each 
project which will include Wood 
work, general metal, plumbing, 
concrete, and electrical projects.

Mrs. Joseph Haas and daugh
ter, Margaret, were in Niles 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Grosick of 
Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ben
son, Galien, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. E. Gilbert Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. -Albert Herman, 
Mr. Frank Fabiano arid daugh
ter, Lillian, were guests in the 
Fred Bromley home Friday eve
ning.'

Mrs. Muriel Bromley was 
brotight home from the Berrien 
Springs hospital Tuesday morn
ing and is getting along nicely.-

Mr: and Mbs. Chas. Bauman 
accompanied their son, Philip 
Bauman and wife Of Niles, to 
Hartford Friday and attended the 
fair.

Mrs. Ollie Haas and Mrs. Olive 
Hhnover attended the fair at 
Hartford Wednesday of last 
week.

Mrs. James Hanover and 
daughter, Mrs. Otto Svejda of 
New Buffalo, were in Niles ' on 
businfcss Monday.

I M r. and Mrs. James: Hanover 
i were in Benton Hathor on busi

ness Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Sheeley 
arid daughter, o f Chicago, speriti 
Sunday with M r. arid Mrs, Wilbur! 
Sheeley. .j

Mr. and Mr. John Clark and: 
son, Ralph, Mr. and Mrs. B. S'her-I 
man and family, Mr. and M rs.1 
Paul Smith and son, Mr. and Mrs. - 
Ray Clark and children, Mr. and 
Mi-s. Frank Clark attended a frim- • 
ily reunion at the home of Mr. and j 
Mrs. John Clark at Kokomo, Indi-j 
ana. ;

James Goetzinger and Bob An
drews returned Saturday from the 
Hartford Fair bringing back first 
prizes for their exhibits.

V
m i l k

NOW
.4 20 oz. 

Gan

Portage Prairie

4-H Club Winners at Hartford
Ted Siekman, jr., was awarded 

second for  his entry in the Guern- 
sey.-calf class in the 4-H exhibits 
at the- Hartford fair. Bob An
drews was awarded first on herd 
sire and firs t ’on his Guernsey 
caif entry. James Getzinger re
ceived a first for a Guernsey calf.

B k k e r t o w n  N e w s

Olive Branch

Portage Home Jsc Club 
The Portage Prairie Home Ec

onomics club held a wienie roast 
I at the Bertrand town nan vyeu- ! 
t nesday evening of last week,
; about forty attending.

Mrs. Edward Riffer, Mrs. John 
Redden and Mrs. Irving Swartz, 
members of the executive com
mittee of the Portage Prairie 
Home Economics club, met Tues
day afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Jess Lindsley, in Niles, to 
make plans for the work of the 
club.

Mrs. C. B. Shrove and daugh-
,  ____  ____  ________________  ter, Marjory, called at the_Gilbert ^
v tarined the members of the Mac- home Saturday afternoorilfe,
'^cariee Lodge at her home Wed-J Miss Mona Drilenberg was ! 
t nesday attehloon. j back in school Friday after am
I  Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Dodd are absence of two weeks with ill-j 
-.the proud parents of a son bom ! ness. j
|Sqpt. 14, and is named ChariesT Jake Swartz spent Sunday} 
'  Anstin. with his brother, Joseph* Swartz, j
J Mr. arid Mrs. V. G. Prince and Mrs. Glehh Hushdwer attended

the week-end at I the Jolly Dozen club at the home man home. Earl Chapman of Niles 
| o f Mrs. Eldon Kihgery Wednes- 1  was Sunday caller.

Mrs. B. D. Dennison who has day evening. Mrs. E. Rossow.is Sheldon Raas has returned to

/laughter spent 
•Hartford. •

■ ; | Clyde Councilman of Benton
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Watkins] Harbor spent the week-end at the 

and family o f Osceola spent Sun- borne of his mother, Mrs. Dora 
day with Mr. and Mrs. W ill, Councilman.
RoUndy. • • Mr. and Mrs. Edward Riffer

H. H. Finney and son, Gail of] and W. B. Harriett attended the 
Wiriterset, Iowa, were visitors Fri-! fair at Hartford Thursday, 
day in the Charles Smith home, |: Mr. and Mrs. 'M , J. Erdley had 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Noggle of j  as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Buchanan spent Sunday With Mr. Roy Dick and children, Elkhart, 
and Mrs. Lewis Trubn,

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ramsby 
and daughter, of Niles were week
end visitors in the Arthur Chap-

Jberin quit? ill at her home for 1 to be the next hostess 
(Several weeks is convalescing I Mrs. Jennie Mecham visited in
jhicely. Her daughter, Mrs. Win- ___
ttiie’ Rudd, Detroit, is caring for*)
suer.

>  Mbs, Leo Crandall entertained 
ithe Child Study club at her home 
Fhursday. Mrs. John Hoinville

SEEKS NAVY FUND

AUTO
SERVICES

Phone 6 6

Washing
arte)

© c a s i n g
Our Specialty

We Call for and Deliver

|  ANDERSON'S
^Standard Service
*«„ Portage arid Front Sts.

Ailm. William B. Leahy, chief of 
naval operations, leaves the VVhite 
House after conferring with Presi
dent Roosevelt on next year’s naval 
building- program. Admiral Leahy 
said it would probably He necessary 
to increase the bddgct over its pres
ent level by $200,1109,000 because 
building costs Would increase as 
wdrit advanced on shlp3 now under 
construction.

his school duties after suffering 
several months from a broken leg.

Mr. and Mrs.-Charles Smith; Mr, j 
and Mrs. Paul Smith, and son, Rex, 
Mrs. N. J, Goetzinger attended the I 
Hartford Fair, Tuesday. I

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dickey | 
were shoppers in Benton Harbor j 
arid St. Joseph, Saturday. : |

Mr. and Mrs. Rizor and family) 
of Buchanan were Sunday dinner ! 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Goodenough.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pence arid 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Dell Smith 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Goodenough.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Renbarger 
of Buchanan, were Sunday visi
tors in the Ellis Renbarger home, 

Miss Catherine Hampton left 
Monday for Western State Teach
ers College at Kalamazoo.

Mrs. Leota Andrews attended 
the Hartford Fair, Friday,

Mrs. Ada Boyce, Mrs. j.ngleright 
and son of Buchanan, spent Sun- j 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Lester Olm- ' 
stead.

Mr, and Mrs. Emil Berndt, Qr- 
land Park, Mr. ,and Mrs. Albert!. 
Wnluck, .ChicagiL^speni., Sunday 
with Mr^.ariii ’i&rs^Albert 
man. - • -

Mr, and Mrs. RichardjOlttiatead, 
returned to their home after a 
weeks stay in Buchanan.

Miss Margaret Sheeley of Chi
cago spent Sunday with Nancy 
McLaren.

Mr. and' Mrs. Stanley Mitchell 
.were dinrier guests Sunday of Mr, 
and Mrs. Andrew Mitchell.

Miss Dorothy Swartz was a 
■i dinner guest Sunday of Mrs. Dora 
I Councilman and family.
. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Widdis of 
Baroda spent Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. B. York.

Miss Caryl Currier and How
ard Currier of Kalamazoo visited 
Bunda.v evening at the home of 
Fred Koenigshof and family.

Mr, and Mrs. Edward Riffer 
. had as their guests at dinner 

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
| Wood and daughter, Wanda. • >

Mr. and Mrs. trank btraub 
and family attended a family din -! 
ner Sunday at the home of Mr. i 
arid Mrs. Orville Starr near B er-! 
lien Springs, honoring the birth
days of five members of the fam-1

S A T U R D A Y  S P E C I A L

BUTTER
27cFROM LOCAL, 

CREAMERIES

Good from 1 t\ M. to 4 P. M. Only

in tr n  ARK RED KIDNEY BEANSELF DAKK , Bitr.pt Chicken,
C A M P B E L L ’ S  S O U P S  nm and Toma

'EOST TOASTIES 

ELF WHEAT FLAKES 
ELF FANCY P1MIENTOS

e l f  t o m a t o  j u i c e  d

c u t  G R E E N  B E A N S — - K i n g  B e e  1 9  < * .

E L F  S E E D L E S S  R A I S I N S  «  - -  ^

E L F  S A L A D  M U S T A R D

STALEY’S STARCH-1 lb. pk*-

Mushroom and ’

package 
4 bit tin

tall 20 oz. can
c & t i

Sliced dr Crbshcil 
20 dz. Can 

Large
28 oz. Cans

Elf Pineajpplfe 
( Elf Pumpkin 2 
. Elf Rdlled Oats large pkg. 
Elf Orange Pekod Tea Package 

Elf Pure Vanilla 2 oz. bottle 
Elf Gelatin ______ 4 package
B u iib d
Tdilet TiSsiie 4 
Diamond Wait Paner

Y O U R

ciioicE

ISurslcy’S Red
JAR RINGS — ---------— — J
F ds Naptlta
s o Ap  — --------
SCRUB BRU SH------- -----------

B O T H F O R -

SACK̂ ’ Elf Cake Flour 
iriPKG. Elf Icing Sugar

t  H ot

2 k a r $  

__ eacF

1,000 Sheet 
Rolls

Big 25 ft. 
Roil

BOTH

Bisquick large pafckage
Salad Dressing— Elf 
Delux PlumS— Elf i  
Ffiiit Cbfektail— Elf 2
Jels Rite Fruit Pectin 2

YOUR
CHOICE

quart
Stt dz. 
Cans 
15 oz. 
Criiis 
8 bz: 

BdttlcS

15 to 100 
■WattLIGHT BULBS 

W IN D E X
SOF WASH

Cleans Windows without 
Water. New Low Price

2 for 25c
lSc

Watsr Sbffener — ^Cleanser
Better and Cheaper than Sdap for

WASHING DISHES —  TRY IT

s m A l L
BOX

LAUGfc
PKT.

9 c
2 3 c

SWEET

Hear your old friend,
Potatoes tdS A 3

SAM
GUARD!

The Farmers’ Forum, featur
ing Sam Guard and a hali- 
hour .oi iun, rriueic, and a 

-  little dorioiisridllt about farms.

-iVVhSirCliicago
T h u rs d a y , J.-JO to  6  P. M .

DR. HESS & CLARK, Inc.
ASHLAND, OHIO

YELLOW
FANCY,

lbs.

lb.
Bag

14c
19c

H E A D  L E T T U C E  
O R A N G E S

LARGE
CftlSF

Be a d s

L a r g e
TnicV 29c

DiiiP bit
Ke g u LAH

L,arg;e
Packagb

..!*>• 
Pkg.

BURC0 COFFEE 
CREAM OF WHEAT 

SODA CRACKERS 2
Chase &  Sanborn COFFEE

NATIONAL d o g  w e e k

MICKY DOG FOOD 3 
BURC0 DOG FOOD

2 lbs, 33c 
24c 
15c 
23clb.

l  lb. 
Cans

1 lb.
Cabs 25e

CHOICE QUALITY MEATS
Cut From Branded Beet

CHUCK.ROAST lb.
g r o u n d  Be e f  ib i e c
P D R R U V e K . , . ------------------------ b iSe
o l e o ---------------------;  2'ibs. 25c
BUTTER LowfesT^  A i-,xv  -  -  _ ^ ---------  MARKET PRICE

“ Ask Us About Our NEW TREASURE CHEST AWARO”

310 Ritter Si. Phdne l lS . We Deliver Buch&niiSi, MichigAK
IWWBIBBni
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JLOCAJLS
Mr. anil Mrs. Jolni Hess hail 

' a s  tholr guest Sunday t h e  form- j 
ar's M o t h e r ,  Mrs. Anna Hess of i 
1 hi ee Oaks. j

Mrs. Annul- Johnston and Mrs. 
Herman Hess left Saturday to 
visit their brother, Martin Lentz, 
at Wichita’ Kan., planning to re
turn a  week from Thursday,

Isaac Hayes has been confined 
to his bfcd with illness during the j 
past week. I

J. F. Viele came home Sunday | 
from Douglas to spend a few 
days.

The Sunday _ Chicago Herald S 
' and Examiner now contains more | 
news, more features, more pictures 
and more pages than over before. 
Make it a habit to read the b gger j 
and better SundSy Chicago Herald ' 
and Examiner.

Mrs. Stephen Nelson of Chica
go is a guest for a few days at 
the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Frank Rinker.

Mrs, II, M. Graham had as 
guests for the week-end her s is - , 
ter, Mrs.- E. F. Brumbaum, and 
her brother, Kenneth McCracken, 
both of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Murphy 
had as guests Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. W. II. Caines, South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles' Dodge had 
as the r guests for the week-end 
the latter’s brother, Frank W. 
Cauffman and wife of Jackson.

Mrs. Susan Curtiss has as her 
guest her cousin, Mrs. Harris Hol
land, Indianapolis, Ind.

Homer Cooper spent the week
end visiting friends at- Lawrence, 
Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Haslet t lett 
Tuesday in company with Post
master and Mrs. Fred Franz of 
Niles for a motor trip to St. Paul, 
Minn, where they will attend the 
convention of the National Asso
ciation of Postmasters.

A. A. MeCurry left Saturday for 
hi3 home in Kenwick, Iowa, after 
a visit of two w^eks with Ills’, 
brother-in-law, Louis Proud. i 

Harry Frew, who has been) 
serving a3 pro, at the Chickaming' 
Cpuntry Club at Lakeside during; 
the current golf season, spent the! 
week-end at his home here. , |

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Haslett and 
Mrs. Fred Howe motored to Fort 
Wayne, Ind., Sunday, visiting the 
latter’s daughters, Mrs, C. 0. 
Stuck and Mrs. A. D. Hardegrac. I 

Mr, and Mrs. Cleon Hathaway 
arid Mrs. Effie Hathaway arrived 
home Friday evening from a motor 
trip of a week through the east 
during which they visited in 
Washington, D. C., Baltimore, 
Gettysburg, the Pennsylvania 
mountains and Niagara Falls. j

Practicing a Famous ‘Picklepuss’

AUTUMN
fOOD SALE

Boy Scouts
Troop 41 enjoyed its annual 

watermelon feed Tuesday evening, 
the event being the opening of the 
fall activities.

Friday afternoon a good sized 
delegat.on of the troop will start 
for Lansing on their annual foot
ball trip. They will be guests of 
Michigan State College for the 
game with Wayne University, De
troit.

Louis Huebner of Berrien 
Springs is the proud winner of 

j "Dutchy,’’ the purebred daschund 
given as a pr.ze by Troop 41, Boy 
Scouts, Saturday,

Sr. High School Has 
A  Record Enrollment

Annie Farley Lawson, granddaughter of South Carolina’s Sen. Ellison 
D. ("Cotton Ed” ) Smith, imitates the famous ‘ ‘picklepuss’ ’ expression 
that helped her grandfather win renomination in his state’s recent Demo
cratic primary.

Welfare. O rders  
Redeemed

g s a s s s s s g s s s s s s ^ ^ s ^ s s s s s s g g a s s e g g i^ ^ a g s s s s s s ^ g s s s S s s & s s s g s s s s s g s s s s ^ S

ib. 10c
3 10ccans

12-oz. 
can

ARMOUR'S

Potted M eat > . 2 ^  11c 
Spiced Ham armour 's . . . .
Corned fleef Hash 
Salad Dressing ann page 

G reen Tea 
Tea Siftings .
Our O w n Tea black 19c pig. 37c 
M acaroni or Spaghetti . .  .  .  4 lbs. 19c 

Dessert . . . . . . .  6 p^-21c
25 c

BULK

25c 
2 cans 25c 
. qf- 29c 

. .  ib. 25c 
2  1 9 c

Tomato Catsup 14-oz, 
bottles

T lou t JspecidL J *
Iona . o . . . . .  97c 241/2 lbs. 49c
Sunnyfield . . 49 ibs. $1.09 24i/2ibs. 55c
G old  M edal . . . . . . . . . 24I/2 lbs. 81c
Pillsbury V  .  . . .  . . . . . .  241/2 ibs. 79c

Pork 81 Seans ‘iona 6 'cans' 2 5 c  4 22a°s2' 25c
.  10 bars 35c

.  « . 3 cakes 17 c 
. . . 2 ige. 35 c 
■ . ■ 2 sian' 33c
.  .  .  4  cakes 2 5 c  

1 .  .  .  .  2 ^ c

.  .  .  .  4  tall

A ja x  . Soap laundry , . 
Palm olive Soap . . . 
Super Suds concentrated- 

Super Suds red package 

Lux-Lffebuoy soap .  .  

Iona Salad Dressing . 
W hitehduse Milk . . .
Grapefruit segments .  .  ,

5c
10 c

8 c

i o r d e n ' s  C a r a m e l s  .  .  .  .  .  « bag 1 

ire a d  soft-twist .  .  . . .  .

ONIONS G R A P E S
U. S. No. I — YELLOW CALIFORNIA TOKAY'S

10 tLY 19c 3 lb,. 19c

BEAD LETTUCE
' 2 for 1 5C „  .u,. . ^

APPLES
LARGE. 20-02.

PIPPINS for baking

5 lbs. 1 9c

8 e ’Clock
COFFEE
3  lb. bag 4 3 C  

Single Pound I Sc

SULTANA

PEANUT
BUTTER

2-lb. jar 2 1  C 
I -Ib. jar 13c

CIGARETTES
POPULAR BRANDS 

carton * 1 . 1 5

PINK

S A L M O N
tall carl 10c-

RED HEART

COG FOOD
Diet A-D C

3 cans 25c

C H E E S E
WISCONSIN MILD 

Cream or Brick Ib. 15c

Buchanan High School started 
with a bang this year and is now 
in full stride. It must be that 
everyone likes old Buchanan High. 
Why? It’s hard to tell, but I’ll 
tell you this, the seniors have a 
large enrollment of seventy-e'ght 
pupils. The jun ors are almost 
-here with seventy-four. But wait, 
the sophomores are going ahead. 
There are eighty of them this 
year. That’s nothing for the fresh
men are at the top with ninety-six. 
The total for the sen.or high is 
three hundred and twenty-eight

A  dologat'on from t t .  C M *
by. Cm-pu, Ob,Ml, T o w  nt.pp.a ' lBe M h « .  will So to Ia C m S T L  —
In Buchanan Thursday to visit porte friday night to attend re
relatives while on their way to D e -: vjvai services. The delegation will 
troit to visit the former’s mother, include the men’s trio, composed 
Mrs. Rosa Livingston, at the home , 0f irreci Hagley, John Platz and 
of his sister, Mrs.'Ed Schlee. He Wilfred Bostwick, who will fur- 
win stop here for another visit on njsh several vocal numbers, 
his return. . I Mr. and Mrs, WJfred Bostwick

I Mrs. Charles Ellis and mother, j an(j Son spent Sunday' with the 
Mrs. Emma Beal, went to Toledo, i former’s parents, Mr, and Mrs.
O., Saturday to attend the funeral' George A. Bostwick, near Bristol, 
of the latter’s brother, Manford j in<f
Ream. They accompanied Mrs. j DeLos Dunbar was released 
Beal’s sister, Mrs Mell Wertzberg-1 trom tlle Pawating hospital Thurs-
er and son, Howard, and her 
brother, John Ream, whg drove up 
from Rochester, Ind., to accom
pany them there. They returned 
the shine day. ,

RYTEX-HYLITED WEDDING 
STATIONERY will announce the

day and is being eared for by his 
mother, Mrs. Fay Dunbar, v/lio has 
leased an apartment at 115% N. 
Oak. He will be confined to his 
bed two weeks more and will be 
on cratches for a while af-.er that.

Mr. and Mrs. 10. N. Lehram and
Faffs smartest Weddings. For | Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Arney motored 
smart brides everywhere are de- i to Centerville Tuesday evening to

JANE PARKER

DOUGHNUTS
Plain or Sugared

doz. 10c
CANVAS

G LO V ES
25 cpairs

CLOROX
Bleaches, Disinfects, 

Deodorizes

2 pts. 25C I ,t. 24C

DUALITY MEATS
TENDER MEATY CUTS

P H O N E  101

BEEF B O A S T
S T E A K S  ROUND OR SIRLOIN .  .  « YOUNG AND TENDER 

B O I L I N G  B E E F  LEAN MEATY SHORT RIBS « .  „ .  .  ■ .  

S A U E R  K R A U T  NEW PACK • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 3

■ LEAN MEATY * ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ « * ■ ■

HADDOCK F ILLET S ...............................
PERCH FILLETS OCEAN PERCH . . . , . ■ ■ ■ 2

a ■ a ■ a ■ a

PHONE 101
ib. 1 5 c 
ib. 25c 
fb. 11 c

lbs. 1  O c

Ib, 1 Oc 
ib. 10c
ibs! 23c

lighted to buy Wedding, Announce
ments and Invitations so tradif on- 
ally correct .’ . . . so beautifully 
styled . . . . so reasonably priced! 
25 Rytex-Hylited Wedding Invi
tations or Announcements only $3. 
The Record Office.

Rev. and Mrs.. W. H. Brunelle 
had as their guests Friday the 
former's brother, Gaylord Brunelle 
and two friends, Jack Clotlver and 
Robert -Ruhl’ng, all of Chicago:

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn D. Sanford 
have moved to the Harry Graham 
residence .property on Terre Coupe 
road.

Miss Margaret Whitman, who is 
teaching again at Romeo, Mich., 
spent the week-epd wUli'lier moth
er, Mrs. May Whitman. She was 
accompanied by her cous.n, Chan. 
Sheen of Jackson.

1 Lee Floe came from Chicago to 
spend the week-end at the home 
oi ms paru.its, Mr. and Mrs. Hal
bert Roe. .
. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Post ana 

' Mr. and Mrs. Roy P.erce left Sun
day by automobile on a motor trip 
oi a ween to the Smoky Mountain 
National T.oicst in Lordi v_aroiii.it.

| Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Mitchell 
i weie called to Crivitz, W.s., by the 
death of the latter's brother, 
Danny Slirader, who died Friday 
night at the W'sconsin' State 
Sanitarium. Mr. and Mrs. A1 Wes- 
ner and son also attend the fun
eral. Mr. Shrader formerly made 
his home in Buchanan.

Dr, and Mrs. M. J. Converse 
had as their guests Sunday the 
former’s sister, Mrs. William Ben
nett and husband and son, Carlos, 
3ig Rapids.

Father John R. Day, Pastor of 
St, Anthony’s, is attending a na
tional meeting at Los Angeles, 
Gal f,, for two weeks, Father Ryan 
of St. Rita’s college, Chicago, be
ing in charge while he .s away.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Holme;, 
and sin,. Dobby, niotoied Monday 
to Parchment near Kalamazoo to 
accompany there Mis. Laura 
Holmes who went to be with liei 
cn, Kenneth, after a long visit 

here.
Mrs. Belle Mead hail as guests 

Saturday even'ng and Sunday 
Mr, and Mrs. C. B. Faleoniiuiy. 
who were en route Irons their 
home in Gary on a business trip 
to Hillsdale.

Mr. an 1 Mrs. Arthur Young 
had as their guests Sunday Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Arnold and Miss 
Hazel Day, Chicago.

Leonard Hawkins was able to 
leave Riwating hospital' Satarday 
evening’ but will be confined to 
his bed for a week or two more.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Bean are 
moving' thi3 week to Nashville, 
Mich.

Mr. and Mi's. 3. J. Long of 
South Ucml we <} guests oi Mrs. 
Belle Mead Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ve.ldimir Bach
man and son; Teddy, Louisville, 
Ky.,' are guests of the foime' 'o 
laments, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
Zachman and family.

H. W. Rilejf was released Sun
day from Epworth hospital, South 
Bend, where, he . had bteh under 
treatment, and is now Convalesc
ing at his home.

attend the St. Joseph county fa.r.
Mrs. V, L. Scheetz vis.ted Fri

day with her sister, Mrs. L. L, 
Vanderbeek, Kalamazoo.

Miss Lillie E. Brown, a student 
nurse in the Evanston Hospital, 
Evanston, LI., spent ilie week-end 
w»th her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Hairy Berry had 
as their guesto at their cottage at 

.Rush Lane over the week-end 'the 
latter's daughter, Mrs. Paul 
Kriebel and husband, South Bend, 
Ind.

Friends of A. J. George will be 
glad to learn thai he is much im
proved.

Mrs. Alice ICoons has returned 
after a visit of two months at the 
home of her son, William ICoons, 
Vicksburg, and is aga n mailing 
her home with boh daughter, Mrs. 
Jets Leggett.

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Barnhart 
have as their guests at their home 
during observance of die fifl eth 
anniversary of the Evangelical
church Bev. and Mrs. O. N. Braun 
of Reed City, Rev. and Mrs. J, A. 
Halmhuber of Highland Park,
Mich., and Dr. anil Mrs. E. D.
'Richer and, family of Napierville, 
111.

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Reed, a sin Friday. The baby
lias been .named Alan Paul.

Lyle Mitchell and family have 
moved from the former McCleod 
house to the former Homer Mor- 
ley residence at 305 Main street.

seventy-four 
pupils in the eighth grade and six
ty-nine in the seventh grade, total
ing one hundred and forty-three 
pupils.

This year there are ninety-eight 
students from the rural districts; 
there are also ten post-graduates.

Teachers Meet at
Thompson School

Rural teachers of the southeast
ern part, of Berrien county, in
cluding the Buchanan and Niles 
di_tr;cts, met at 3 p. m. Tuesday at 
the Thompson school, where Mrs. 
Jennie Mecham directed the mak
ing of plans for winter. Extra pro
jects are being planned, combin- 
.ng history and geography, themes 
being Indian Life, Pioneer Life, 
and Climatic Conditions.

Show Motion Film
of Local .Schools

Three thousand feet of motion 
picture film, - equivalent to an 
hour’s run, was taken in the var
ious rooms and departments of 
the Buchanan schools Thursday 
and Friday and was presented at 
a special show at the auditorium 
last night. The presentation in
cluded motion pictures o f the 
high school taken twelve years 
ago, when present scn'.ois were 
in kindergarten. Added attrac
tions were '.presented to fill out 
an entertaining show.

First Lise ot Hops in Beer 
Hops were nrst added to beer ti) 

thq Ninth century; before only wa- 
■er and grain had been used.

EYES TESTED

Broken Lenses Replaced 
Special utcention to. 

Frame Fitting.
F. B. Blaoiimond, Optometrist at

BLACKMOND’S
NILES

Good M anagem ent

as Important as Time-Locks

The banker can easily protect the money that 
is in the bank by means of strong vaults, 
time-locks, burglar alarms, insurance, etc.

But the real job which calls for all the 

banking knowledge, experience, intelligence, 
and strength of character which he possesses, 

is that of safeguarding the bank's money 
while it is cut o f the bank— in loans and 

investments.
Good management must throw a shield 

around every dollar that is out working for 
the community or that is a  part of some of 
the bank's investments. This means that the 

banker must use careful judgment in finding 
a  safe job  for each one of these dollars.- 

His ability to do this assures safety for the 

bank's depositors.

Pinion State £Bank

The Library
The board of the Buchanan Pub

lic library has arranged that the 
librarians may assist the local 
public in securing books from the 
state library by taking care of 
the required correspondence, any- 
,one thus borrowing being asked 
to defray the cost of a postcard 
and the postage to and from the 
library at Lansing. The borrower 
will save by the reduced postage 
on state library mail shipments 
and occasionally by combined ship
ments, cost of which will be ap
portioned by the librarians.

Plans are being made by Mrs. 
Milton Ludwig for observation of 
National Book week in November, 
possibly by window displays about 
tBe city. Watch for announce
ments.

Readers W arned Against 
Habit o f  Back-Tracking

huuthbridge. Mass.—Bectuie a 
recent survey showed that only 25 
per cent of 3.000 persons r ad ef
ficiently, Dr. R. J. Be, tel cites four 
rules for those who would read 
without moving their lips.

The rules:
Learn to recognize words and 

their meanings almost instantly.
Cultivate the habit of tailing in 

more than one word at a glance.
Head from left to right -fn a 

smooth, progressive manner with
out back-tracking.

Read silently, suppressing any 
murmurs and mumbles. ’ ■

President Grover G.eveiand 
taught at the New York asiitufe for 
the Blind in New York -ay

I

Established in 1882
EUCIIANAN GALIEN

BUY
Y o u r  C o a l

NOW !
There are just 15 days left in which to get fall fill

up prices. We have a complete line of
•  Poca ® Blue Beacon © Briquets © Anthracite 

® Stoker Coal 3  Red Comet and Others

P O T A T O E S
Fancy Red Triumphs. Good 
for cooking or baking,” Unusually 
low price for such fine quality.

fa n c y  Jonathan  A pples
Fresh  P eas Tendar Quality ♦ . %

N A TIO N A L FA N C Y — 92-93 SCORE

B U T T E R  2 8

. "... Ib. S c

.  cE lbs. 1 0 c

W ILSON’S CO RN  K IN G - S L IC E D

B A C O N
SW IFT’S SILVERLEAF

LARD lb. l &
SPECIALSPICED CATSUP Extra  V a lu a l 

8-oz. bottle

i

- i

5 C!
TOMATOES

,  - COM E A G A IN ' .>. /

A - ’ 19-oz,' • O  C c
No. 2 cans ,

TOMATO dUlCE
Campbell’ S 4 l4-o z . cans 25e‘
COME AGAIN NUT
Margarine 2  i-ib. pkgs. 2 3 c

DOLE StlCED

Pineapple 15-oz. flat can 10c
ALL FLAVORS
Jell-O • 2 3 i-o z . pkgs. 9e
BAKING POWDER
Calumet .  .  16-oz. can I9« ^
FREE RUNNING
Morton's Sa lt226-o z.d rum si3c
PANCAKE FLOUR
Aunt Jemima 20-oz. pkg. 10c 

Crisco l-lb. canf9c 3-LB. CAN 4 9 c

BUTTER KRAKERS
Salerno . . i-ib.pkg. 17c
CHOCOLATE, VANILLA or BUTTERSCOTCH
Jelt-O Pudding . png. Sc

APPLESAUCE

Mo Charge (or Iho S li:*-A -G taph 
KnlfeUss Cake Culler, With Layer Cakes 

STRAWBERRY GOIO—TEA TIME
Layer Cake .  .  each I 8c
CHOCOLATE DECCRETTE
Layer Cake .  .  each 25c
ALMOND FILLED WREATH
Coffee Cake .  each 2 5 c

. ^Mu s s e l m a n ' s" 1

; 20-oz-' ‘* 5  
''No. 2 cans 2 5

American Family 10 bars 4 7 c
IN THE RED PACKAGE
Super Suds large 19-oz.pkg. 15c
FOR ALL PINE LAUNDERING
Lux Flakes .  l2 j-o z . pkg. 21c
MORE LUXURIANT
Camay Soap .  .  cake 5c
MADE FROM ALL-PURE CELLULOSE *
Northern Tissue .  .  roll 5c
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STUDENTS ELEVATE 
PENNY TO TOP RANK

She's the Sweetheart of Sigma Chi

Reveals f : e  Sr«p?vSance of I 
Lowly Coin in Business.

rr Poly tech- 
c.v arc still 
itiumil fame '
■ •>• elevated I 
lirst rank m
■ staging a j

Troy. N. Y .-  lh-ns,- L 
■aid institute s tu d :  its ’i 
basking in the . ” ,id: a n 
thfy achiever! v.h -i f  
the once lowly uuny : i 
the coinage i-.y .P  in  i ,
"penny tax r-v .T .”

The “ TattC'TdriTiu.d::," an Offt | 
Spring of tl i' J’.. I'. I. suuk'nts* un
ion. caught ill.! a 't ’Htn.n of tiio 
world by taiing the penny in dra
matic fashion to symbolize the hid
den tax everyone pays in buying 
food, clothing, shelter and other ne
cessities.

Under the auimce.; of the Stu
dents’ union, the TaxCENTinels 
bought up just about all of Troy s 
pennies—250.000 of them—and tem
porarily embarrassed merchants 
and banks.

Then the students put the pains 
back into circulation by paying 25 
per cent of their purchases in pen- t 
nies. |

Most Important Coin. I
While this was seemingly just a 

college prank, it was actually the re- | 
suit of serious study on the part of 
the students. They were striving 
for the most effective way to in
form the average American con
sumer that his standard o£ living is 
touched by the fact that one-fourth 
-of every purchase lie makes goes to 
ithe collector of unseen taxes.

' The' penny, suddenly skyrocketed 
to national fame as the most im
portant coin in merchants' tills, has 
not often achieved such a degree 
Of popularity.
: In fact, until the student tax 
movement swept the Troy campus, 
the penny was scorned for years by 
all but children who toddle to candy 
counters.

T^e original American penny, 
which was minted in 1793, was im- 

,mediately unpopular because of its 
weight and unhandy size. Since 

, then, the penny has been successive
l y  reduced from its original weight 
i of, 2S4i.grains to 48, so that it is now 
i one-fifth as heavy as it was at first.
I The penny acquired its colloquial 
•name pf “ copper”  from its content, 
jwhiotv,’is 95 per cent of that metal 
and *5 per cent tin and zinc.

and family were guests at dinner 
Sunday o f Mis. Flmence Pitman, 
Mow Buffalo.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sebasty 
hail as guests at dinner Mr. and 
Mrs. W rl Clark ami children, Mr. 
r.nd Mrs. Harold Hebasty and 
children, and Mr. and Mrs. For
rest tv busty of Three Oaks.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Hamer 
arc visiting relatives at Cadillac.

Tire harvest of peaches wan 
completed Tuesday at the Lester 
Stoner iuim, the last variety 
picked being the Banner.

Mrs. l „  ( ta t  Three Oaks, is 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. Wil
liam Wangenn, seveial days this 
week.

Franklin D. Roosevelt III and Frond Parents

' ~ -« * * ~ vfk.
t  ' - $ r  L  ^

Dayton News

Much to the diseomfiluve of 300 freshman women anil the delight of 
several thousand spectators, members of Sigma Chi-fraternity at the 
University of California became “ Indians”  for a day and helped initiate 
the first-year women. Finally they carried off Jane Jackson in their dry
land canoe to be the “ sweetheart, of Sigma Chi.”  Miss Jackson seemed 
to view the honor dubiously.

MAJOR BROS. 
PACKING CO.

baud, music than they did to the 
swing orchestras, and the ninety 
draft horses seemed to bo much 
more popular than the ti actor 
exhibit.

Our edition would not be com- j 
plcte from an industrial stand- 1 
point without prominent mention j 
of Major Bros. Packing Co., of ; 
Mishawaka, who are rendering 
the public of this area a: valuable ; 
service in providing them with a 
line of the highest quality meat i 
products. It is because this e<>n- ‘ 
oern, which is located in Misha- 
tvaka, gives the most painstaking 
service to, its patrons that it wit-, 
hesscs u yearly increase in ■ the 
humbor of people whom it serves. 
This is a local independent ■ meat 
packing concern and its products 
arc the best that money can buy. 
■You should always demand Ma
jor Bros. Brand of meats for in 

How- i so doing you not only, V g e t . the
ever, the word “penny”  was first ap
plied to a silver coin introduced by 

: 'Offa, king of Mercia in England. 
'Later the word “pelii" or “ pony” 
was applied to ah old English cop- 

iper token.
. Shortly after the Revolutionary 

war, congress provided for a uni- 
,form coinage to take the place of 
British money then in circulation. 

i First Copper Coins,
j The first official order for small 
coins called’ for the minting of two 
copper coins, the cent and, half-cont. 

i A total of §50,000 worth was put in 
■ circulation.
! Some ,cbpper coins Were struck by 
states, such as New Hampshire, 

'Massachusetts, Vermont and New 
.' Jersey, to meet small coin demand, 
'but they surrendered their coinage 
,; privileges in a federal constitution-, 
al provision adopted in 1787.

The half-cent was withdrawn from 
ithe coinage system before the Civil 
war. Experiments were made with 

, two and, three cent pieces, in 1864 
l and 1865, the value of the three, 
cent coin coinciding With the letter 
mail rate of the time.
; Both suffered the fate of other 

I smail coins and were withdrawn, 
ithe two-cent piece in 1873, and the 
i three-cent coin in 1890. 
i /The, latest suggestion which may 
I affect the fate of the penny is the

(proposal to coin a three-cent piece 
again to. facilitate the purchase of 
newspapers.

best but are boosting for your lo
cal products. Major Bros, oper
ate under U. S. Government In
spection for ypur protection. The 
management in this Industry is 
vested in then of this area who 
have the interest of this section

Hills Comers Church
The members of'the Hills Cor

ners .'Christian church will enjoy 
a fellowship supper in the church 
basement Wednesday- evening 'of 
next week. The pastor. Rev. 
Frank Flagg o f  Dowagiac, will be 
a guest. ,

Now Planting Fall Wheat
Among the fanners who have 

completed, sowing wheat is. Chao. 
fMutehler, who finished with 10 
acres Tuesday, Preparation of 
the ground and planting is on in 
full blast this week. In spite of 
the recent rains, some of the 
fields have been difficult to plow.

Mr, and Mrs. Ira NciSwender 
visited - the latter's . uncle, W. W. 

j King, Peru, ind., and her .sister, 
Mrs. Dan Sopher, Roann, Ind., one 

• day last week, also attending the 
j  Akron, Ind.,; fair.
! , Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Kami had 

as their guests Inst week and 
also this week Harry Kistlcr andat heart. They have always been , , . .  „  .

fair and straightforward' in ali i daughter Frances, Chicago. 
th*ii dealing^ and they are o f . ■  has gone -to 
vital importance', to the people Mich., : where his wife
this area, in providing an unox-l ^ 1 Preceded lum two weeks ago. 
celled line of highest quality moat j iTkey will make their home there 
products.. The management has MlES Ardche Kinney returned
been closely allied with the large 
business interests of this area and 
has been instrumental in the Up
building and development of this 
area. We "refer Major Bros, and 
its fine line of meats to the read
er upon this occasion. /

New Device Draws Heart 
t Pictures for Surgeon
■ Tulsa.—A machine that draws a 
; living electrical picture of heart ac- 
.tion to guide surgeons during op- 
erations will be displayed here soon 

j by its inventors. It is expected 
[to revolutionize operating room 
[technique.
! The machine, a new type eloctro- 
: cardiograph, records heart beats on 
a phosphorescent screen whose as- 

■ i peot .'tells the surgeon the instant 
, the patient’ s heart starts failing. It 
is an improvement over nld-typc 
electrocardiographs, which take 
photographs of the impulses. Their 
record is not available until the film 
has been developed and dried—a 
process requiring minutes that 
might moan a patient's life or 

• death.
The new machine is an invention 

of Dr. Frank E. Hoccker of the 
University of Kansas physics de
partment and Dr. Graham Asher, 
University of Kansas medical school 
instructor.

North Buchanan

Dutch Belted Goat •
A  perfect specimen of a “Dutch 

Belted" goat has been . installed 
on the Dutch Belted farm on 
Dutch Belt avenue by Richard 
Schwartz. Mr. Schwartz secured 
the goat from a farm near New 
Carlisle. It is of the sex com- 
Vioniy referred to in goat -circles 
as "billy” • and Mr. Schwartz 
states that he is in the market 
for a companion and consort, for 
"B illy” , ' ■

Old Fashioned Fair 
Hartford had a good old-fash

ioned county fair this year and 
the crowds attending gave a good 
old fashioned reaction to the pro
gram, according to Bari Dunbar, 
who attended. That is, they paid 
more attention to the high-school

Monday to Western State Tcaeh- 
cis College, Kalamazoo. She will 
eompleto her four-year , course 
and receive her degree in Decem
ber. . , •

Mr, and Mrs, A: F. Kami had 
an guests .at dinner Saturday 
Miss B. E. French, Mrs. Myrtle 
Wilner and, Ed . Johnson, all of 
Chicago.

Mrs. H. (}. Waliquisl was sur
prised by the members o f  her 
pinochle club who gathered at 
her home Saturday evening to  
honor her pn her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hamilton 
attended the Penrose reunion at 
the honie of Roy Mitchell at. Ma
ple Grove Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Stoner and 
son, Marion* made a business trip 
to Chicago and return Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elson Rough 
were guests Monday evening at 
the meeting of a Portage Prairie 
Evangelical Sunday school class 
at the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
Lloyd Rough.

Miss Dorothy Blackmun re
turned Tuesday for, her final year 
at Western State Teachers col
lege. - She has earned a scholar
ship for each of the four years 
she attended.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Wallquist

Educator Calls America 
Citadel for Soothsayers

Fort Wayne. Ind.—Prof. (Alomar 
ICrueaer. president of Concordia col
lege here, believes:

“ No other nation patronises so 
many so-called miracle men, such 
an innumerable host of soothsayers, 
fortune tellers, spiritualists, crystal 
gazers, as the American nation.

“ No other country is so over-run 
With character.! purporting to bring 
additional revelations from heaven, 
more definite knowledge concerning 
eternity, than our own U. S. A." No
where else aro such vast sums of 
money spent foolishly each year to 

. help fill the coffers' of cheats, char
latans and mountebanks as here.”

Firemen Block Attempted Suicide

Like the late John.Warde, who killed himself last July in a sensational 
leap from a Manhattan hotel, William Ahearn, a psychopathic patient in 
New York’s Bellevue hospital, stood on a narrow ledge of the hos
pital’s  ninth floor for several hours before Fireman Thomas J. Kchoc 
(left) gripped him by the ankle and dragged him back to safety, The 
incident attracted a large crowd.

Mr. and Mi-3, William : Forth- 
ma:i and family of Buchanan, 
spent the week-end at the home of 
Mrs. Evelina IlicHter.

Miss Gladys Gogle o f  Oak Park, 
111., entertained four friends at 
their home here over the week
end.

The Dayton Ladies Aid met at 
the home of Mrs. Ida Sarvcr Sat
urday evening for a short business 
meeting.

Mrs. Mary Matthews and 
daughter, Doris of Buchanan and 
Mrs. Clarence Gripe spent Sunday 
with. Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Richter.

Dr. O. Budde of Chicago and 
Mr, and Mrs., Lewis Long of Gary,

1

*

,  "V  j
Franklin D. Roosevelt, HI, acts just like any other baby aa lie poses for Ids picture with bis 

mother, Mi. and Mrs. Franklin P. Roosevelt, Jr,, at the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Enge

spent the .week-end at their home 
Here. :

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rose were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. LeC Conrad at Buchanan. ■

Miss Blanche Sheldon and Miss 
Jessie Gowland spent Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Sheldon.

Mr, and Mrs. Douglas Black and 
family returned to their home at

Chicago after, a visit at the. home 
of her mother, Mrs. Mae Van 
Low.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Strunk 
and daughter, Theda spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and : Mrs, 
Shuman Sarver.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ash of 
Detroit, returned home Sunday 
after a weeks, visit at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Sarvcr and 
Mr. and-Mrs. Ira Boyle.

Mr. and Mrs. Shuman Sarver 
spent Sunday evening at the homo 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Richter. ;

The Dayton Odd Fellows and 
their families will have a pot luck 
supper at the hall Saturday eve
ning. Supper at 8 o ’clock.

Ivan Ferguson and family, who

recently moved from South Bond 
ot the foimer's boyhood home 
near Pike Lake, attended the 
Hartford fair Saturday.

Ban Is Put on Gambling, 
Convicts Take to Marbles
Jackson, Mich.—Jackson prison 

inmates have taken up marbles as 
a pastime since a" recent edict 
against gambling went into effect, 
Deputy Warden James Ryan says.

Whether the innocent spring game 
is on a cash basis, no one but the 
players know as yet, but Ryan 
says that there probably is enough 
contraband money among the con
victs to start a fair-sized bank, 
although the rules forbid them to 
have more than a dollar in cash oh 
their persons.

When more than the stipulated 
sum is found, Ryan says, the money 
is confiscated and placed in the 
prison fund. One prisoner who fig
ured in an escape plpt last New 
Year's eve, he said, had six $29 bills 
so cleverly concealed, in the heel 
of his shoe that it was impossible to 
tell that it had been tampered with.

“ Defender ei Faith”
Defender of the Faith" was. a title 

conferred (1521) by Pope Leo X up
on Henry VIII of England for his' 
tract, “Assertion of the Seven Sac
raments,”  against Luther. Later it 
was withdrawn, but in 1544 was con
firmed to him by parliament and 
has since been u ed by English sov
ereigns.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 24th
BU CH AN AN

V S ,

WATERVLIET
A T H L E T I C  F I E L D  —  2 :30  p. m .

■ ' . ■ ADMISSION 3Sc

F IG H T , B U C H A N A N  H IG H ! 

WE’RE CHEERING YOU TO VICTOR Y!

Hollywood Theatre 
Union State Bank 
B. R. Desenberg ■«% Bra. 
Earl Beck Tire Shop 
The Record Company 
Wisner Comer Drug 
Clark’ s News Depot 
Redfeud Inn 
Glenn E. Smith & Son

Poorm W s Home Store 
Gamble Store & Hardware 
Gnodtke Drug Store 
Ajmes’ Ladies’ Apparel 
Hotel Rex 
Binns’ Magnet Store 
; Ind. '■& Mich, Electric Co. 
Ogden Jewelry 
Strang’s Chocolate Shop

H. N. Batchelor 
Anderson Standard Service 
Buchanan Candy Kitchen 
Buchnan Co-Ops, Inc.
L. J. Wood Standard Sta, 
E. N. Schram 
Hbuswerth Radio 
Jos. Roll Roli 
Donley Bros.
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I Tight-Wadding It Through Europe ]! Fiad Solomon’s Seaport— Kaiser at Wedding
CHAPTER 53 
By HAWES

A bore is a person who thinks 
that because he is interested in 
something everyone else is or 
should be interested in it—and I 
hope this not the ease with this 
narrative.

Here I am on the issue of a year 
and a  week, and not out of Paris 
yet. Yet some people are telling 
me, sincerely I hope, that they 
arc still interested.

A year ago the past summer in 
Paris the sabers were not rattling 
nearly so loudly as now, and they 
were saying over there that the 
American newspapers made more 
ot the war scares than they real
ly amounted to. I t  seems a little 
more than press exaggeration now. 
I  could talk in England and man
aged to get a few slants on their 
altitudes, but in Paris it was dif
ferent. The only French person I 
spoke _ to about the war was the 
young lady night clerk at the 

• Grand Hotel. Houssman Du Holder, 
whose fair brunette beauty was 
doubtless what made the hbtel 
Grand.

"What, do you think about the 
chances of another war ? " I queried 
introducing the subject in my 
usual subtly diplomatic fashion.

She gave her shoulders a Latin 
shrug, hesitated, and then said: 
"We know nothing—we only 
wait."

And that was about all there 
was to be said about it. There were 
signs posted in hotels, restaurants 
and other public places advising 
behavior in the event o f a gas at- 
tack, or so they said. I couldn’t 
read them. The only attacks I was 
on guard against were those of the 
wildly careening taxis, cars and 

' trucks taking the sinuous turns of 
the narrow streets on two wheels.

But last week I was half way 
across old Paris on a parade. As 
tiie long column (English news
papers estimated the marchers at 
from 5,000 to 6,000, in addition to 
the tens of thousands lining the 
streets) hitched along beside the 
Seine I  continued my investiga
tions, but without any Jean Jaures 
buttons. It was a memorable ex- 

. perience, this marching past old 
Notre Dame catheral, then across 
the Pont Do Neuf and through the 
Sorbonne, the University of Paris 

' and the old Latin quarter where 
V the ’ windows of the ■ University 

buildings were lined with cheering 
students and professors. A few 
blocks past the Seine and. the

possible outbreaks. A single speak
er, whom I do not know, launched I 
into a dramatic oration, and after 
a few minutes I climbed down and 
went in a round about way to th e !
Pantheon. Again I was lucky 
enough to mix in with a conducted 
tour, whose guide unlocked a door
leading down into the crypts to the [ 
burial places. We went down j 
through past the coffins and urns 
cpntaining the dust or ashes of 
Victor Hugo, o f Emjie Zola, of 
Voltaire, of Gambetia and of other 
French heroes of-peace, back to 
the burial urn o f Jaures, piled high 
with memorial wreaths and with 
a light burning before it. I learned 
later that the light before the urn 
of Jaures never goes out.

That visit done, I left the pre
cincts o f the Pantheon, still vocal 
with oratory and the answering | 
cheers of the throng. |

I had a little time left and I de
cided to spend it visiting the tomb 
o f the military heroes at the Hotel 
Des Inyalides. The point of in
terest there is o f course the tomb 
of Napoleon. Surrounding and 
ihousiiig it Is an immense war 
museum commemorative of the 
■victories of France, which I 
hustled through like a darky 
through a graveyard, to the cen
tral shrine that houses the great 
brown marble sarcophagus pf 
.Bonaparte.

The setting o f the tomb con
tained a rather obvious lesson for 
the moralists. The Immense coffin 
is surrounded by a circular gallery, plaque on the surface of the street [ London next week.

1—An ancient seaport used by King Splomon on tlic Red sea lias been unearthed by archeologists in Pal
estine. Photograph shows shallow rooms uncovered by the diggers. 2—<3en. Saturnino Cedillo, one-time close 
associate of President Cardenas of Mexico, whose activities caused the government to re-enforce its troops at 
San Luis Potosi to prevent a revolt. 3—Ex-Kaiser Wilhelm chats with the bride of his grandson, the former 
Grand Duchess Kyra, following their marriage at Doom house, Netherlands. Prince Louis Ferdinand, the 
groom, looks on.

perhapstwenty fe e t a W c  H, from ' undw the arch, with a p ile o f  
which the public must view it. No „ . , „
one is allowed in the circular p it : flower3 on and a g™up of gnev- 
about the sarcophagus. No one, tag peasants standing beside it. 
that is, hut a row of those militant Nothing to arouse revengeful 
European angels, always guarding! thoughts or churn up the emo- 
sdmethingwith a  sword or about| „  M in Beriin o r .* { Ule fam. 
to dash hither or thither to avenge ; . _  '•
something or other. I saw him- ous tomb w  thc old castla at Edin'  
dreds o f those armed angels—a! burgh with its elaborate, grief- in- 
scrappy lot indeed. If peace is to! spiring artistry. No soldier paced 
be restored to this sorry world, it i beside it as beside the cumbrous 
seemed almost that the first m ove! architecture of the American 
would be to disarm the angels.

The conventional motif for a 
war or a battle memorial in Eu
rope-is one angel sustaining in his 
or her arms a dying hero on whose 
head a laurel crown is being plac
ed symbolical o f deathless im
mortality, while another angel, up-

Tomb at Washington, D. C, No 
daily ceremonials but those of 
sincere sorrow. This isn’t a pro- 
French diatribe. But this was the 
memorial of the Great War m the 
nation that suffered by tar the 
most. It was rather well done.

Weil, I ’ll be running along. I ’ve

column swung again into a short j from  the. statues in Germany and 
^street that terminated in the Fan- France it would ; seem’ that the 

theon, shrine of the great dead of 
France.

-p :

right and armed with a drawn- spent already one day and three
chapters more, than I intended in 
Paris and I’ve told (honest Injun) 
just about everything. There Were 
gome great auction sales in pro
gress on the great shopping street. 

| the Boulevard Du Houssman and 
I one other whose name I cannot 

angelic host is split worse on J remember and *c -was typical that 
European .issues than the Am eri-. -be »°ods had been moved out on 
can political parties -ait .the .piSsi] .*he;sldewalk, where practically ail 
ent juncture and heaven must be I business was being done. - A, bar-

sword, seems about to dash .into 
the fray in vengeance to make a 
few  more dying heroes: - for the 
other side to erect angelic statues 
to— etc., etc. ad nauseum. Judging

The street that fronts the great
golden dome of the Pantheon w as------ ------------ - - - -  ---------------- - -  , ,
wide and it was choked for blocks a rambunctious plhee. That is,;, o f ; ea,rl sale in pans is .omcthm0 to 
With many thousands. The. stage course, if European sculptors are nr',, T would have enmved
had been elaborately set, the entire 
fro.nt of the great building being 
decorated and a great stage built 
on the front; approaches. Great 
streamers of red and blue were 
crossed oil each side of the dome, 
hundreds of feet long and- twenty 
or more feet wide, Immediately in 
front of the great pillars under the 
dome there was a great bust- 
length portrait of Jaures, which I 
estimated at from 50 to 60 feet in 
height. Loud speakers were set in 
front and soon voices of leaders 
began to boom over the crowd. I 
climbed to a window some eight 
feet over the street and watche'd 
for a half hour.

Across the street there was a 
sudden clamor and a whirling vor
tex of forms out of which myriad 
fists flailed the air and probably 
landed once in a while, but alkpver 
the crowd there was a  "sh-h-h-h,” 
shushing for silence and the riot 
stopped almost as soon as it be
gan. The demonstration was evid
ently well organized to care Tor

accurate in their delineations.
Not far from the Hotel Des In- 

valides is the French Arch of 
Triumph, spanning. the great 
Champs. d’ Elysees,. occupying the 
same position in Paris 't h a t  
TJhter Den. Linden holds in Berlin. 
Directly under the great arch is 
a simple metallic plaque marking 
the French national memorial to. 
its unknown dead in ' the great 
war—its "Tomb of the Unknown 
Soldier.’’, I lingered there a short 
time. There Were many guests in 
Paris, who viewed it curiously a 
moment and passed, but I saw one 
family, by their appearance from 
the peasant class, who lingered 
and shed tears abdve the tomb, for 
unsepulohred dead that was theirs 
somewhere -in the dust of the 
battlefields. I must say that.I have 
heard much of French good taste 
and this French memorial to the 
nation's unknown dead was in 
evidence. There was nothing to in
dicate the tomb, but a metallic

see, and 1 would have enjoyed 
spending more time, I did not buy 
but as near as I could judge cloth
ing vras very cheap. ;:

I also went to, the open, air food 
markets down in old Paris, I be
lieve on the Rue St. Denis. That 
top was something. J bought two 
small _cheeses, samples o f  those 
strong aromatic European varie
ties,: as: suuveniers, and packed 
one in each heel of a pair of walk
ing shot-; iii iny grip. Needless to 
say, when consumed after arrival 
they were ripened to a delicious 
flavor. It is my opinion that visit 
to the Rue St. Denis, food market 
and to the: shopping- section on the 
Boulevard Du Houssman are in
comparably more entertaining 
than tiie faked indecencies of the 
Montmartre night club section.

(To be continued)

Five Fewer Rural
Schools in County

Teachers of Berrien county ru
ral schools for the 1938-39 school 
year were announced Tuesday by 
Mrs. Jennie Burton Mecham, 
county school commissioner.

Five fewer rural schools will 
be in operation this year. Unify
ing of the Three Oaks township 
schools. into a township unit, 
whereoy ail pupils will go to the 
Three Oaks village school, has 
closed four buildings in Three 
Oaks township. The St. Joe Val
ley school in Berrien township al
so will close, and its pupils will 
be sent to other districts.

Teachers will be:
Bainbridge township: Cribbs 

school, Agnes Silver and Mrs., 
Octava Forbush; Pennyan school, 
TTta'ry -H. Beall; ’ Brick school, 
Bernice Scott; Spinks Corners 
school, Max Bailey;' Boyer school, 
Mrs. Dorothy Hallam; Center 
school, Lowell McMilierf and Har
riet Neumann; Byers school, Mrs. 
Ruth Foster ;Berg school, Mary 
Aldrich.

Baroda .township, Hills school, 
Reginald, Boyle and Vesta Bach-

I Mrs. Louise Trapp; Harbert 
[school, Mrs. Florence Perkins; 
Browntown school, Emil Stelter;. 
Lutheran school, Martin Wagner.

Coloma township, Gray school, 
Mrs. Valla M. Miller; Ingraham 
school, Floyd C. Bronson and Mrs. 
•Ruth Zielke; Washington school, 
Mrs. Irma O’Leary and Mrs. Grace 
Edinborough; Clymer school, Mrs. 
Louise McConnell and Mrs. Ver
onica Lynch.

Hagar township, Bundy school, 
Clarence J. Foster; Curtis school, 
Mrs. Gladys Taube; Daman school, 
Inez Lufc; Pier school, Mrs. Ger
trude Trigg; Riverside school, Earl 
S. Farmer and Mrs. Agnes Faw
cett.

Lake township, California school 
Marjorie Jeffcris, Frieda Busse 
and Norman Weinheimer; Hath
away school, Mrs. Veryl Davis, 
Flora Thorburn and Adolph Busse; 
Lutheran school, H. C. Degner and 
Gertrude Uhlmann.

Lincoln township, S t e w a r t  
ol, Irwin Pintcke and Mary

GtjIJfsi; Evans '  school, Edward 
Krieger and. Margaret: Byers; 
South Lincoln school, Wilbur Dur- 
flinger and Mrs. Muriel Wilbaum; 
Lutheran school, Lester A. Raabe 
arid. Henry H. Hasse.

Niles township, Bell school, M ae 
Symons, Stanley Smith and Ver- 
nice Zeiger; Electric Light school,. 
Mrs. Emmagene Schwartz; Ber

man; Buggies school, Montell trend school, Lloyd Noggle, Doris 
Morton and: Mrs. .Jennie Whet- 3rown and Barbara Packard; 
stone; Landon school, Frances'Mead school, Ivan LaVanway and 
Shermak and Gerald Martin. j Grace Letcher; Thompson school,

B e n t o n  township,... Millburg 
school, Mrs, Lillie Cox, Mrs. Mar
garet Lane, Beryl Doniiny; North 
Shore school, Mrs. Mildred Burg;
Pearl school, Mrs.-Dorothy Bnder,
Mary Sukupchak; Sorter school,
Gareth Dominy, Agnes Jenkins, ____  „ .. . . .  , .
Nina Scott; Hull school, Robert: Kelley; Bernhardt school, Kenneth 
Freler, Mrs. Wayne Gable, Irene.' Merritt 'and Mrs. Floy Ellis; St. 
Lindahl and Fredelia Tuttle; Stan- j Joe Valley school, Alma Tinkham. 
ley school, Mattie Manes and Anna Oronoko township, Hinchman 
Versaw; Johnson school, Eveline - school, Emil M. Ott and Mrs. Mar- 
Benedix and Lois Murray; Lafay- garet Wagner; Burke .-'.school,

Mrs. Georgina Manley; Sleepy 
Hollow school, Emma Treiber; 
Hatfield school, Katnryn Stover; 
Range' Line school, Mirka Spacek; 
Matehett Peak school, Esther L. 
Walton; Brick school, Florence 
Rice; Geyer school, George E.

ette school, Glenn Durflinger, Mrs. j Dorothea Hess and Mrs.: Myrtle 
And you really learn more about | Adeline Nelthorpe and Mrs. Doro-i McNally; Mount Tabor school, 
France and the French than you Uiy Oliver; Bard school, Beni Mrs. Josephine Grant; Bedinger
would ever learn following a bark 
er through mouldy museums and 
old art galleries.

And so that was Paris. On to

Scenes and Persons in the Current

HjemerSma, Leslie" Harmon, V ir-; school, Mrs. Candace Kothoil; 
ginia Bundy, Mrs. Mildred Lhotka,. Shawnee school, Mrs. Vilma Wet- 
Mrs. Lois Richards, Jessie Cooper, | zel; Lutheran school, Herbert 
Mrs. Helen Anderson, Mrs. Marian; Gehm; Seventh ' Day Adventist 
Fischer and Mrs. Lula Beckwith; | schcool, Emmanuel Missionary 
Martindale school, Claude Story j college, Mabel Cassel and Mrs. 
and Eleanor Smith; Boynton. Audrey Sliull. 
school, J. W. Nelson, Mrs. Hazel: Pipestone townsmp, Eureka 
Adams, Thelma Noack, Dorothyl Gerald Williams; Shanghai
Stemm and Eva Hall. 1 school, Mrs. Gladys Evans; Colum-

Berrien township, Long Lake; bia: school, G. T. Bailey; First 
school, Mrs. Anna Houseworth;' schooji Dwig,ht Brink; Maple 
Franklin school, Emma - Munson;, GroV(J school. Louise Schilling; I. 
Hand school, Mrs. Marguerite : l . school, ElS:e Prillwitz; Collins 
Jones; National school, Bertha Ire-1 pcb0Qi( Margaret AUington; Burke 
land; Oak Grove school, Worth scjj00j Mrs. Lavinia Kamradt. 
Bailey; Maple Grove school, Law- . _  ,, ,
fence Peachey; Liberty school,- Royalton townslnp Withers 
Mrs. Mildred Wolcott; Painter . BChDo1’ Bdwm Tryon; Tryon school 
school, Muriel Taylor; Pucker Mr3- Eam-a Muske; Royal schoo , 
atrect school, Mrs. Katheryn Nog-1 MrS- Lila Martin; Bacon school,

i Mrs,. Marjorie Knuth; Arden

school, Donald Martin; -Painter 
school, Mrs. Kathryn Hart; Elm 
Valley school, Mrs. Marian Busse.

Berrien-Cass 
To Celebrate 

10th Anniv.
By Cutting A Cake with Three

Thousand Candies on It; Funds
Iteceoived from Sale of Candles
To Be Used For the Erection 

of a Building at Camp 
Madron

On October 30th the Boy Scout 
council will celebrate its tenth an
niversary—the organization of the 
Berrien, and Cass counties into one 
Council. This date also marks the 
tenth anniversary of the major 
portion of the present Council 
officers, including L. C. Upton, 
president, Wm. Carver, treasurer, 
Geo. Horst and Carl Horn, vice- 
presidents, Commodore Jack 
Gardner, Dr. Howard A, Blanning, 
Court of .Honor, Frank Arndt, 
Camping and Health, Wm. Berkey 
of CassopoUs, District Chairman, 
Frank Habicht, Buchanan, District 
Chairman, Lawrence Plym, Dis
trict Chairman at Niie3, Oscar 
Noll, Scout Executive of the Area. 
The union of these- two counties 
made possible by the excellent 
cooperation of some five hundred 
men," and sixteen hundred boys, 
made possible one of the strongest 
Scout Councils in the country. To 
celebrate this anniversary it was 
decided to have a birthday cake 
at Camp Madron on October 30th 
with three thousand candles upon 
it. The candles which sell for one 
dollar each will make possible the 
erection of a  new handicraft and 
recreation building at the camp as 
a permanent contribution to the 
Council and its camping program.

The committee handling the 
candle proposition is headed by 
Morris McGawn, President of the 
Three Oaks Bank of Three Oaks. 
The co-chairman is Arthur Knob
lauch, Superintendent of schools in 
Cassopoiis. Other members of the 
committee are: Henry Zimmer, 
John Van Annan, Lawrence Plym, 
all of Niles; Chris Andersan, Dr. 
C. V. Lawton, Dr. D. W. Thorup, 
and Alvin Filstrup, Benton Har
bor; Frank Habicht and Olaude 
Carter, Buchanan; Wm. Berkey, 
Frank Squires, Cassopoiis; H. C. 
Warriner and W. L. Alwood, Colo
ma-, Carl Horn, Percy Baidler, Do- 
wagiac; Fred Edinger, H. B. 
Veneklasen, Three Oaks. In addi
tion to this committee the Scout
masters, Cubmasters, and Skippers 
of all units of the Area are also i 
a part of the organization, and«the 
proper information, together with 
the very atraq (lye .candle card, 
have been issued to all .members 
who will take care of the sale im
mediately. When the building is 
erected the names o f all those 
who purchased candles will be a 
part of a permanent record which 
will he fitted into a glass case in 
the wall of the building.

The building will be equipped 
With a 16x30 stage. Motion picture 
facilities, dressing rooms, a large 
handicraft hall with proper ma
chinery for woodworking and oth
er crafts, instruction room, and 
quarters for these directors. The 
building is to be of rustic design to 
match the present administration 
building and will be built out Of 
cedar logs and fir siding.

Many people who visited the 
camp this summer heard of the 
tentative plan and have already 
made reservations, for candles.

At the birthday party, on Octo
ber 30 th, Sunday afternoon Jt 
2:30, there will be open house at 
the qamp. This will also bring to 
a close the fall camporee which 
will have several hundred boys 
camping at the camp. The pro
gram will be very fitting to the 
occasion and will be open to the 
public.

MICHIGAN 
MUSHROOM CO.

The Michigan Mushroom Com
pany is one of the county’s most 
substantial industrial organiza- 
tionk and employs a considerable 
number of people and while their 
products are widely accepted it 
has stood ready at all times to 
support local civic projetes oi the 
county. This is one of the main 
reasons why this concern’s oper
ation is of such vital interest to 
the public. It is such concerns 
that tend to make a city^prosper- 
ous. With such active interests 
in the welfare of its employees 
and families it has won the con
fidence and good will of the pub
lic. The active operation of this 
concern is under the direction of 
men so well known throughout 
the county that any further re
marks are unnecessary, but we 
cannot refrain from stating that | 
this industry is fortunate in hav
ing as its leader men so thor
oughly familiar with the details 
of the business and whose famil
iarity with outside conditions has 
kept the concern steadily active. 
W e wish to extend appreciation 
to the executives of the Michigan 
Mushroom Co. upon this occasion.

Q U E E N  OF G R A P E S  

■ %

f S ik i

W M

Miss Margaret Wiley reigned as 
queen of grape day at Escondido, 
Calif., when that nationally famous 
grape center staged its annual cele
bration,

Artillery Ranges
Artillery of the period of 1800 was 

fired at a maximum range of 1,000 
yards. The most effective range is 
at a point-blank, range which is ap*. ■ 
preximately 300 yards.

CAR DESIGN SLATED FOR

MAJOR SHIFT IN ’39?
•

Noted Designer Declares End of Current 

Style Cycle is Now Overdue
, #  •

By  Joel Barber

Five years ago two* radically different 
schools o f  automobile design met head- 
on in the market. T he public evinced 
momentary intefest' arid^Cufidsity ih the 
blunt-end school of streamlining, then 
sw ung over and approved the flying- 
wedge type o f design.

T he style cycle  set in m otion by this choice now  appears 
to  be nearing completion. Indeed, the question really i s , ' 
if its end is not overdue, for "while major style shifts 
cost hugely to accomplish, they cost far less than n ot to 
sell cars in satisfactory volume.

W h ich  car Ushers in the distinctive design that is to 
prevail during "the next style cycle is o f  course enor
m ously important, since to  that car w ill accrue the 
advantages o f  setting the pattern for years to com e. 
It is perhaps too early to forecast, but m y advices 
from Michigan convince m e that Buick, pioneer member 
pf the General Motors family, will in 1939 be styleblazer 
of the-new automobile mode.

T I P :  K E E P  IN T O U CH  W I T H  Y O U R  B U I C K  D E A L E R

NILES LAUNDRY

j 1—Beggar women and children in Fengpu, China, reap a harvest lucking up after "the looters who pillaged 
Ithc town following the retreat of the Chinese army. 2—Thc Spanish rebel cruiser Balearcs, torpedoed and sunk 
'by a Loyalist destroyer in a sea fight off Cartagena. 3—Prof. Thurman W. Arnold of Yale university, who was 
Inamcd by President Roosevelt ns assistant attorltcy general to succeed Robert H. Jackson, who became solici- 
tor general,

Bertrand township, Dayton ■ 
school, Frances Hetler; Kansas ! 
school, Mrs. Bertha Pierce; Dutch ' 
Corners school, Wilma Carlin;' 
Womer school, Virginia Rudnick; ! 
Howe school, Mrs. Lucy Batchelor; ; 
Currier school, Mrs. Grace Milhon; | 
Oak Forest school, Thiflma P hil-! 

I lips; Gitchell school, Mrs. Zola' 
Couchman; Bakertown school,; 

I Mrs. Dorothy Thomas; Holmes' 
school, Mrs. Dorothy Hamilton. J 

Buchanan township, M i l l e r  
school, Virginia Casselman; B ro -, 
ecus school, Mrs. Orpha Andrews;1 
Coveney school, Josephine Behner; ! 
Wagner school, Mrs. Lillian Hess; ; 

l Colvin school, Betty Young; Chap
in Lake school, Lucille Spear. \ 

i Chlkaming' township, Lakeside i 
school. John Sukupchak, Mrs. j 
Katheryn Burger and. Mrs. Eliza-! 
beih Hinner; Sawyer school, A r - ! 
thur Swem and Maribel- Hinkiey; ' 
Riverside school, John Keana and ]

school, Mrs. Elizabeth Emlong and 
Mrs. Mary Block; Hollywood 
scihool, Gerald Stemm and Mildred 
Glaske.

St. Joseph township, Gard 
school, Mrs. Nolen Calvin; Brown 
school, Mrs. Doris Major; North 
Lincoln school, Mrs. Alice Kaiser 
arid. Flossie Bryant.

Sodus township, Chadwick 
school, Roscoo Garrett; Sodus 
school, Forrest Merritt and Mrs. 
Lucy Nimtz; Mount Pleasant 
schoo], Chester Wycoif and Mabel 
Andrews; River school, George 
Pope and Rose Bittner; Tabor 
school, Mrs. Gladys Bellinger; 
Stumps school, Edmund Eccles and 
Mrs. Florence Shearer; Cowles 
school, Mrs. Ruth Peterson.

Watervliet township, Stickney 
school, Mrs. Marjorie SpUzer.

Weesaw township, Gardner 
school, Mrs. Eva Kool; Eaton 
school, Mrs. Thelma Druppei; Pyle

Now Render 'D ry .Cleaning 
Service.

The county’s leading and best 
equipped laundry is the Niles 
Laundry which is w-ea known 
throughout the county. It ren
ders a most complete laundry 
sendee, using the latest types of 
equipment. "Its plant is the most 
modern, and is visited by people 
who' are cordially welcomed. Re
cently it took over The American 
Dry Cleaners of Niles, so that its 
patrons would have a complete 
laundry and dry cleaning service. 
Here -your clothing is completely 
insured against fire, theft or 
burglary, The Niles TCaundty 
caters particularly to patronage 
from this area. If you want to 
be provided with the best service 
just leave it to the Niles Laundry 
and your order will be given the 
prompt and efficient attention 
which has made this laundry the 
county’s leader. Mr. Nicar, the 
owner has built up his business 
on the prompt and satisfactory 
service and workmanship at rea
sonable prices. We refer this es
tablishment’s service to the read
er,

A cure for the ‘fitte rs
l HE Lady in the Tub certainly looks as though she 
had left all bodily cares for the higher plane of 
perfect repose. At any rate, she is soothed and no 

doubt about it. Try it yourself after one of these hectic, 
nerve racking days we moderns “enjoy.”  ELEGtric Hot 
Water means plenty of water at the correct temperature 
night and day . . .  no waiting . . .  no cussing.

Inquire today about our 5-Staij 
Plan which makes it so easy to owqn 
an Electric Water Heater. „ 5

INDIANA & MICHIGAN ' .
ELECTRIC COMPANY, £ '

/
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CLASSIFIEDS—Minimum charge 
26c for 5 lines or less, 3 Issues 

'50c, cash in advance. 10c addi
tional on charge accounts. 
CARD OF THANKS, minimum 
charge, 60c.

SCRATCH PADS--Suitable for 
use in the home, office or at 
school. 10c lb. package. The 
Record Co. 39tf.

FOR SALE:—No. 1 Comb and ex
tract honey. Put cane seats and 
hacks in chairs. Phone 214-J. 
John I, Rough, 108 Hobart.

33t6p,

TRADE OR FOR SALE or What 
have you for my equity In a 6- 
room house and garage in 
Burkhardt addition. Inquire at 
The Record Office or call at 905 
Victory St. 36tf-nc

FOR SALE:—Wood and kindling 
wood. 503 Days Ave. Alfred D. 
Deeds. Phone 338. 37t3c

CHOICE HEREFORD STEERS, 
weaned calves, yearlings and 
two’s. T. B. tested, truck or car
loads. Priced to sell. Also heif
ers. Buy direct from owner. 
Write, wire or phone. Bert 
Nason, Birmingham, Iowa.

37t3p.
AUCTION7 SALE:—Cows, Horses, 

Hay, Corn, in Shock, Farm Tools, 
household furniture. Begin at 10 
a. m., Friday, Sept. 23, Margaret 
Marsh and son. 38tlp.

FOR SALE:—Greenhouse' 16x32 
located on Niles and Buchanan 
Road. Hot water heating system, 
automatic control. Rain-Bo 
Garden. Phone 147. Niles Phone 
7143-F2. * 38t3p.

FO R SALE:—Dry cord wood, con
sisting mostly of hard wood. 
Fire place wood cut " to order. 
Verl Clark, Phone 7114-F12.
: * . 38 tip.

FOR SALE: —  Duchess Pears. 
Phone 514W. Residence 404 
Main street. C. F. Spalding. Bu
chanan. 38i.lp.

FOR SALE:—Round Oak No. 8 
Heating Stove, reasonable at 
215 Cecil Ave. 38tlp.

FOR SALE —  2-pc. overstuffed 
living room suite. Phone 7107- 
F21. Mrs. Paul DeWitt. 38t3p

FOR SALE—Brood sow and pigs. 
Inquire 121 Smith street. 38tlp

FOR SALE Garland heating 
stove. Mrs. Myra Hess, 301 N. 

■ Portage, ' 38tlp
FOR SALE—Good heating stove. 

Walter Reese, R  .R .1, Buchan
an. ' 38tlp

FOR SALE—Dining room set, 
radio, gas stove, in good condi- 

. tion. -Glem Savoldi, 320 North 
Portage street. Phone 511-W. 

* „ JjStlc

FOR SALE:—Wood, $2.75 deliver
ed. Thad Breland, West 3rd 
street, Buchanan. 38tp.

FOR SALE:—Duroc Sow and nine 
pigs. Andrew J. Lyddick, Phone 
7108-F22. 38tlc.

FOR SALE:— 10-20 tractor in 
good condition. Also white Shet
land pony. 7 miles southwest of 
Buchanans Ed Hawkins. 36t3p.

FOR SALE:—Fresh cow and calf. 
. Also young stock. Ray Travis, 

two miles south of Bakertown.
38tlp,

W A N TE D
WANTED—Italian cut work em

broidery and crocheting done 
reasonable. Phone 261. 38tlp

W ANTED :■—Lady wants work by 
the hour, fall house cleaning, 
etc. Call 357. 38tlp.

WANTED TO BUY— Beef cattle, 
beef hides and beef fat. Dan 
Meraon’s Market. 48tfc

WANTED T O ~  BUY: -Leghorn 
pullets. 405 West Front St.*

38tlp.

MISCELLANEOUS
REPAIRING AND UPHOLSTER

ING. Room to store goods. 
Piano and Round Oak Stove for 
sale. Rear 120 Main Street. 
Phone 437. ' 38tlp.

house. 118 South Detroit street, 
Buchanan. Phone Buchanan 621.

37t3c.

FOR RENT:—House 603 Days 
Ave., strictly modern.' Call at 
above address. 38tfc.

FOR RENT:—Pleasant furnished 
apartment. 4 rooms and hath, 
ample closet room, screened In 
porch. Very reasonable to right 
party. Call at 103 Lake St.

. 38tfc.

LO ST
LOST:—Tarpaulin. Finder return 

to E. S. Arney Coal Office, 106 
East Chicago. Reward. 38tlc.

Wagner News
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Nimtz and 

son Wesley, and Mrs., Alice Rob
erts of South Bend, were dinner 
guests Sunday o f Mr, and Mrs. 
Bert Mitchell.

Grover Rose has moved from 
the Madron Lake resort to his 
own cottage, and Claude Mitch
ell has moved to the Madron 
Lake resort.

Henry Marsh had the misfor
tune to lose a horse last week. 
The horse had been ill some time, 
the disease developing into a lock
jaw condition which rendered it 
necessary to shoot it.

Mrs. George Marsh is reported 
to be on the sick list.

The Hills Comers Home Econ
omics club will meet with Mrs.
C. W. Kelley on the afternoon of 
Thursday, Sept. 29. The losers 
in the contest will entertain the 
winners. Plans will be made for 
the year’s work.

Mr. and Mrs. Enimitt Frost 
and son and Mrs. Lemlte of Chi
cago spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hunter.

Mi\ and Mrs. Will Harroff, Mi’, 
and Mrs. Austin Miller, Mr, and 
Mrs. Amos Harroff, Herb Har
roff and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Harroff and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Artie Weaver, Galen Weav
er, Miss Dorothy Harroff and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Hess attended 
the Hartford fair last week.

The Future Farmers club of 
Buchanan high school - attended 
the Hartford fair Wednesday. 
Donald Harroff and Charles Hess, 
Jr., from the Wagner district 
were among them .

The regular meeting of the 
Wagner grange will be held F ri
day evening. Refreshments Will 
be served.
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Dayton Methodist Church 
Rev, Frank L. Constdlne, Pastor 

Sunday school 10:00 a. m. 
Worship service 11:00 a. m.

Bend o f the River
Child Training Club 

The Behd of the- River Child 
Training club will hold a meeting 
at the home of Mrs. Ernest Bun
ker Thursday evening o f  this 
week, the chief business being 
the election of officers,

DRESSMAKING, Suits, Coats, 
Children’s Clothes, and remodel
ing, at reasonable prices. Mrs. 
Hickey, 318 Liberty Ave. Phone 
393. 37t3c.

GQOD VISION is important! If 
you need glasses, see C. L. 
Stretch, the optometrist at 
Clark’s News Depot every
Thursday. tfc.

ATTENTION!: — Highest prices 
paid for scrap iron 30c hundred 
pounds’ Rags lc  pound. Rosey’s 
Junk Yard, 608 S. Oak St., Bu
chanan, Mich. 38tlp.

NOTICE:—I have a demonstration 
lawn rake at my home which 
anyone interested may make a 
trial use of free. W. d . Nelson, 

, 215 Cayuga. 38tlc.

~ FO R  R E N T
FOR RENT:—5-room furnished

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Davis and 
son, spent the week-end at Mil
waukee arid Racine; Wisconsin.

The Bend of the River Home 
Economics club met Thursday at 
the home of Mrs. Howard Bar
bour, the following officers being 
elected for the coming year: 
president, Mrs. Clyde Penwell; 
vice president, Mrs. Edna Der- 
flinger; secretary, Mrs. Nelson 
Ferris; leader?, Mrs. Eita Denno 
and Mrs. Norris Bachman; rec
reation leader, Mrs. Donald Weav
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Penwell 
attended a birthday dinner Sun
day honoring the former’s moth
er, Mrs. Louella Penwell, held at 
the home of his sister, Mrs. Roy 
Mitchell, near New Carlisle.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Davis and 
son, Treal, spent the week-end at 
Racine, Wls., guests of the form
er’s nephew, Warren Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davis 
and Arthur Mead and daughter, 
Ruth, attended the Hartford fair 
Saturday.

Guests for the week-end at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Will- 
Beardsley and the latter’s father, 
Charles East were the latter’s 
sons, George East of New Or
leans, La., and Jess East of Bat
tle Creek.

Miss Marie Copeland visited 
from Saturday until Monday 
with her parents at Elk Rapids.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Tichenor 
and daughter, Bonnie, left Tues
day for their home in Milwaukee, 

.after Mrs. Tichenor and daugh
te r  had visited several weeks at 
the Charles Tichenor and J.' G. 
Boyle homes, while Mr. Tichenor 
was representing the federal gov
ernment on business in lower 
Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tichenor 
had as their guests at dinner Sun
day Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tich
enor and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Tichenor and daughter, Bonnie, 
o f Milwaukee.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wesner 
left Monday for  a trip of several 
days to Crlvitz, Wis., to attend a 
funeral.

The Bend of the River Grange 
will hold ’its regular meeting Fri
day evening.

Wheat sowing started Monday 
in the Bend Of the River and is 
now Well along.

By L. L. STEVENSON
Tragedy: He served in the navy 

during the World war. Huge ships 
and the bounding main appealed to 
him but circumstances forced him 
back into civil life when the Armis
tice was signed. Several years aft
er the war, he became the father, of 
a son! When in his early years the 
boy showed a love of the sea and 
ships, he was delighted. He was 
still happier When the boy, in his 
teens, declared he had chosen the 
navy for a career. So the lad was 
sent to an expensive training school. 
As graduation neared, the father 
made a number of trips to Washing
ton. His boy was named and took 
the entrance examinations, passing 
them with an averge of 92—a re
markable attainment. But he won’t 
enter Annapolis. The physical ex
amination disclosed that he was suf
fering from myopia and astigma
tism, slight but enough to act as an 
effectual barrier.

*  *  *  •

Wild Life: When Bill entered a 
delicatessen near his home, the 
Wife of the owner tried to give him 
a pigeon. She had sheltered it dur
ing the blizzard and as it was well 
and able to fly again, she didn't 
know what to do with if. Bill sug
gested the obvious—take it outside 
and turn it loose. The pigeon didn’ t 
want to leave, however, and a crowd 
soon gathered. Just as a cop came, 
the pigeon hopped out into Broad- 
Way traffic. The policeman bawled 
Bill out for not taking better care of 
his pigeon, then leaped into the 
street and stopped, traffic until the 
pigeon hopped leisurely to the other 
side. Then Bill, fed up with pigeons 
and not wishing to attract further 
attention, vanished.

*
Alarm: Thieves have been mak

ing hauls from motor cars parked 
in front of one of . the large apart
ment buildings. So the doormen 
have been keeping watch, hoping to 
catch the miscreants in the act, 
particularly because in their loot 
was a mourning dress belonging to 
a woman on her way to the funeral 
Of a close relative. But despite their 
vigilance, It was a tenant who re
ported a man acting suspiciously 
around a Car. Two big doormen, 
with blood in their eye; leaped out 
and found—a tired workman sitting 
on a running board tying bis shoe.

, ^City, Life: An elderly spinster 
Cousin from down'South, having an
nounced her intention of making her 
first visit to New York, a cliff-dwell
er sat down arid worked out a pro
gram for her—the museums, River
side drive, the cathedrals, the Bat
tery, Radio City, in fact, the usual 
route, When the lively little Old lady., 
arrived, she brought her program 
with her. It was exactly the same 
as the one already prepared except 
that it included three night clubs— 
and that proved somewhat embar
rassing because the New York resi
dent had never seen the inside of 
one of those clubs, '

•* * *
. Error: A Broadway bartender be

came tired of furnishing free drinks 
—illegal in New York state—to the 
same two cops day after day. So 
he called headquarters and when 
the cops arrived for their libations 
on the cuff, they found a new wait
er and porter on duty, A fight en
sued, .which the porter and waiter. 
Won with the result that the two cops 

,were arrested. They were phonies, 
while the waiter and porter were 
real detectives.

Rain: Being puzzled on how traffic 
officers could blossonv out in rain
coats whenever the skies began to 
drip, though a few moments be
fore they had been blue-clad, I asked 
one about the matter. The explana
tion proved simple. The Officers 
merely park their, protection in 
some nearby business establishment 
and run and get tt between lights.

© Bell Syndicate.—WNU Service.

Find Fossils o f Giant
Sharks in California

Los Angeles. — Scientist® an
nounced discovery of the remains 
of sharks I75‘ feet long that swam 
the seas covering southern Cali
fornia 25,000,000 years ago.

Fossil teeth of the giant fish were 
dug from sandstone of the Palos 
Verdes hills and in the Los Angeles 
suburbs. With them were complete 
fossils of smaller fish and of back
bones eight inches in diameter.

Church of the Brethren 
{ Charles A. Light, Minister 
I 10:00 a. m. Sunday School, 

Fred Hagley, superintendent.
11:00 a. m. Morning worship. 

Sermon by minister.

Church o f the Brethren 
10:00 a. m. Sunday school. Elec

tion o f Sunday school teachers for 
the coming year,

11:00 a. m. Sermon.
Ladles Aid met Wednesday af

ternoon. at the home o f Mrs, Fred 
Hagley for the election of officers 
for the coming year.

St. Anthony’s Roman Catholic 
Church

Rev. Father John R, Day, Pastor 
Until further notice mass will be 

held at 8 a, m. on the first, third 
and fifth Sundays of each month 
and at 10 a. m. on the second and 
fourth Sundays.

Bethel Temple 
Rev. Gladys Dick, Pastor 

9:45 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship. 
7:30 p. m. Evangelistic Service. 
Mid-week Services Thursday 

evening, Bible Study.
Saturday night, Young Peoples 

service.

Christian Science Society 
Sunday Service at 11 a, m. Sub

ject, "Reality."
Sunday school at 9:45 a, m. 
Wednesday evening meeting at 

7:45 p. m. '
The reading room in the church 

at Dewey Avenue and Oak Street, 
is open each Wednesday afternoon 
from 2 until 4 o ’clock.

HOLLYWOOD
u»ur oi the Prying; Pan,

Into Fire for Penny
Screen life is just one interna

tional intrigue after another for 
Reginald Denny these days!

No sooner did the Brit.fih-borb 
actor finish his role of newspaper 
correspondent at the Spanish 
front In the dramatic film, 
“Blockade,” than he was recalled 
to Paramount to play “Algie 
Longworth,’’ “Bulldog Drum
mond's" nitwitted companion, 
again, in “Bulldog Drummond in 
Africa," a story of international 
spy rings, showing at the Holly
wood Friday and Saturday.

Evan gel'cal Church .
C. A. Sanders, Minister

Bible School at 10 a. m. Mr. 
Harry SUrch, superintendent. Miss 
Betty Miller, secretary.

At 11 a. m. The Sermon will be 
delivered by Rev. E. D. Riebel who 
was a former pastor.

A t 12:30 a dinner will be served 
in Albright hall.

At 2:30 p. m. song service, and 
a history of the beginning of the 
Evangelical church will be read.

At 3 o 'clock-a sermon by Rev. 
E. D. Riebel, :

Evening service at 7 p. m. A 
special program of music will be 
given by the Portage Prairie Or
chestra. The public is invited to all 
o f these services.

At 8 o’clock a sermon.
Prayer service Thursday eve

ning."-'"

Rainer’s Role Entailed
-24 Changes of Costume

In twenty-four changes o f  cos
tumes Luise Rainer runs the 
gamut of a wardrobe typical for 
a belle of NeW Orleans in 1850', in 
"The Toy Wife," coming Wednes
day and Thursday.

Adrian, Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer 
costume designer, took full ad
vantage of the designs o f the 
period to turn out elaborate cre
ations ranging in fabrics from 
the gayest of old-fashioned plaid 
taffetas to the finest dimities and 
muslins. ' ; Miss Rainer’s most 
elaborate gown, fashioned from 
ten bolts of tulle, required four 
weeks to Complete. It Is trim
med with hand-made Silk roses 
which festoon about the wide 
hooped skirt.

Janet In Demand 
The day after tiny six-year-old 

Janet Chapman’s' first picture 
was* finished by Warner Bros.,', 
three other studios asked to see1 
her tests and another one to 
make tests of their own for a big 
'child-star film, The debut is 
“Little Miss Thoroughbred,” here 
Friday and Saturday.

Christian Science Churches 
"Reality” will be the subject of 

the Lesson-Sermon in all Christian 
Science Churches throughout the 
world on Sunday, September 25.

The Golden Text, (Fs. 45:6); is 
“ Thy throne, O God, is for ever 
and ever: the sceptre Of thy king
dom is a right sceptre,’ ’ • 

Among the Bible citations Is this 
passage (Ps. 145:11, 12): “They 
shall speak Of the glory of thy 
kingdom, and talk o f  thy power; 
to make known to the sons, of naan 
his mighty acts, and the glorious 
majesty of his kingdom.”

Correlative passages to be read 
from the Christian Science text
book, "Science and Health with. 
Key to the Scriptures,” by Mary 
Baker Eddy, include the following 
(P. 513) : "God creates all forms of 
reality. His thoughts are spiritual 
realities.” - -

Rooney a Drummer
In Famous Bands

Mickey Rooney, featured in 
“Love Finds Andy Hardy,” com
ing Sunday, Monday and Tues
day, doesn’t collect autographs.

He does, however, collect men
tal notes on all of the various 
world-famous bands With which 
he has appeared in the capacity 
of drummer. Mickey hopes some 
day to combine the features of all 
these bands in an orchestra of 

.his own.
During his career the young 

actor has appeared with more 
than gwenty-five leading bands, 
among them those of Jan Garber, 
greddie. .Martin, . Eddie Duchln, 
Shop. Fields, Rudy Vallee, and all 
others appearing at the Cocoanut 
Grove during the past five years.

L.. D. § . Church 
Elder James Best, Pastor

10 a. m. Sunday school,
11 a. m. Worship service. Pat

riarch Gomel- T. Griffith of Inde
pendence, Mo., will speak in ex
planation of the importance of 
existing priesthood of the church. 
He Will also remain In Buchanan 
for  a few days, lecturing at the 
church each evening at 7:30 p. 
m. The public is invited.

200-Yard Railroad
Still in Operation

Whitman, Mass.—The shortest 
railroad now in operation in the 
United States was constructed 
here in 1866.

Built to provide transportation 
between the main building and a. 
branch factory and a storehouse 
the railroad owned by a manu
facturing concern cannot be re
moved except by consent of the 
company officials.

The track is 200 yards long.

‘.fi,he Presbyterian ,Church 
WanZer H. Brunelle, Pastor

10:00 Church School. Hugh 
Pierce, supt.

11:00‘Public Worship. The sub
ject of Mr. Brunejle’s sermon will 
be “Why Worship ?”  The service 
Will be preparatory for the com
munion service on the next Sun
day.

Thursday at 7:00 Choir rehear
sal at the Church.

Monday at 7:00. Boy Scouts 
Troop No. '80.

Wednesday at 4:00. Brownies.

Methodist Episcopal Church 
Thomas Rice; Minister 

Sunday School at 10 o'clock. 
Mrs. Glenn Haslett and Mr. Con 
Kelley superintendents, ■

Morning worship at 11 o’clock. 
The special music will be an an
them by the choir with Mrs. 
Beulah Kelley directing. The offer
tory number will be a piano organ 
number duet by Mrs. A. L. Ham
blin and Mrs, Rosalie M. Rice. Ser
mon subject: “The Call o f Duty."

Service at Oronoko at 9 A. M. 
Sunday school following.

A t a meeting o f the High School 
group held in the church parlors, 
the following new officer® were 
elected: President, BUI Beardsley; 
vice president, Bonnie June Chain; 
secretary and treasurer ArlisS 
Fairman.

Though for today. “The heart of 
religion is kindness.”

Relates History 
of Evan. Church
(Continued frorii page 1) 

and 24 feet to the ceiling. Lecture 
room 18x30 feet and 18 feet in the 
clear. The audience room and lec
ture room are separated by folding 
doors which can readily be thrown 
into one room when circumstances 
require. The building is of good 
brick with slate roof and iron 
cornice and gutters, making the 
building fireproof. Ob the corner 
of .the church is a tower 12x12 feet 
and about 78 feet high in which 
swings a  1,000 pound bell qaUing 
the people to the House of God.

The church was formally dedi
cated to the service of God by 
Bishop T. Bowman on Nov, 11, 
1888. The total cost of the church 
and furniture was $7,000.00 and 
was dedicated free of debt. Thus 
the society was organized. The 
church was built and paid for 
within 8 months after the initia
tive steps were taken. A  good 
meeting was held during the fol
lowing Winter and the record 
shows a membership o f 41 at the 
end of the.conference year.

1889- 1890. At the next confer
ence session J. A, Frye Was ap
pointed pastor of the Buchanan 
Mission, During the year the work 
was greatly strengthened and 
solidified., At the end of the year 
the membership had increased to 
59 and a Sunday School Of 140.

Also during this year a suitable 
house was purchased on Main 
street for a parsonage at a  cost 
of $1,075,00 comprising three lots. 
A  lot was afterwards sold for 
$460.00 which gave us a good 
property at a  reasonable price.

1890- 1893. During the next two 
and a half years the society was 
served by Rev. F. Klump. Wo re
cord below a sketch of hi® minis
try in Buchanan.

In the spring of 1890 I  was 
stationed at Buchanan, Mich, 
which had been Organized as a 
mission two years previous. I 
found the work in a vigorous con

dition. The spiritual ana Church 
life of the membership was fairly 
good and the newly erected church 
edifice gave prestige in the com
munity. At that time It was the 
best church house in the place

Taking the mission as a  whole, 
we found a prosperous field of la
bor, of which we felt justly proud. 
We had the good fortune o f hav
ing among us the Presiding Elder, 
J. A, Frye and wife and family. In 
Sister we had a conscientious co
worker whose work will always 
live in the history of Buchanan 
Society. Bro. W. R. Rough and hisi 
departed wife, Mary Ann, were an 
abiding source of help and inspira
tion to us. This may be said of the 
entire membership.

In regard to our labors and 
visible results achieved, we have 
very little to say. However, our 
feeble efforts were not altogether 
in vain, A  goodly number of souls 
were brought to-Christ and into 
the church. The Sunday School in
creased about 49% and the Young 
Peoples Society which was then a 
Christian Endeavor Society was 
changed to a  Young Peoples Alli
ance and increased about 50%. If 
X mistake not this was the first 
duly organized Y. P. A. in the 
conference.

Probably the most lasting re
sults of our labors will be found in 
the History of the Riverside 
Camp-Meeting Association. It was 
at this time that the project was 
set on foot which, has been the 
means of saving many souls and 
not only solidifying Our work in 
Buchanan and Portage Prairie, 
but it has been the means of giv
ing a greater inspiration to the 
Work of the entire St. Joseph Dis
trict.

The following tribute to the 
present pastor was written by a 
member of the church, 1 j

I believe that I bespeak the: 
words o f each member and friend 
when I say, "We, the members 
and friends of the Buchanan Evan
gelical Church, wish to pay tribute 
to Rev, C, A. Sanders, his wife 
and family for th e . spiritual and 
material contributions which they 
have so nobly made to the Church 
and Community.

We are greatly helped spiritual
ly by the Positive Gospel Messages 
which Rev, Sanders preaches. We 
love and admire him because o f ; his 
'all around’ ability, also because 
of the canny judgment which he 
has shown in the handling of vari
ous problems that have confront
ed the officials and member® o f the 
Church.

We wish at this time to publicly 
thank Rev: Sanders for his partici
pation in, and supervision of, the 
various material improvements In 
and about the Church. These im
provements consisted of remodel
ing the church basement, redecor
ating the interior and exterior of 
the church, laying of new floor in 
Prayer Room, and mason con
struction work about the en
trances.

Economy was practiced in the 
development o f these improve
ments through donated labor, 
possible economical purchases of 
materials, and contributions by 
members and friends. We are ap
preciative of the fact that no.in
debtedness remains -on these im
provements. . .-

We look forward with anticipa
tion to Rev. Sanders' continued 
services in behalf o f the Church 
and Community.”

An appreciative member, 
William E. Schultz,

The present Church membership 
is 205. The present Sunday School 
enrollment is 206.

It was Pete Sinner’s turn to ’ 
pitch and he did handcuffing: the 
National league contender allow
ing only four hits, not more than 
one coming in one inning.

Clark’s again got off to an early 
lead with two runs ore two errors 
and Stelter’s double in the first 
frame. The big inning, Clark 
speciality, come In the third inning 
when eight runs crossed the plate!

1st insertion Sept. 22; last Oct. (I 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The P ro f 

bate Court for the County oil 
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, heldl 

at the Probate Office in the Cityl 
o f St. Joseph, in said County, onl 
the lfith duy of September A. D.| 
1938.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hat-| 
field, Judge of Probate.

Fabiano was knocked out of the^ In the Mattep of the Estate ofl
box and Walters replaced him. 
Eight hits and five errors came in 
the big inning. The hits were by 
Rothfuchs, Lei ter, Ellis, Frame, 
Stelter, Covert, Imhoff, and Sin
ner-

The final Clark run came in the 
seventh inning. Imhoffls double 
followed by Rothfuch’s single ac
counted for the run. The Boyce 
pitchers were kicked for eleven 
hits.

Stelter, the Clark catcher, was 
the'Hitting star of. the game with 
a single, double and a triple in 
three tries at the plate.

Thus we say goodbye to softball 
for the year.

Buchanan Gets - -  
$12,000 Share in 

Primary Fund

Softball
(By JOHN SCHULTZ)

The softball season came to a 
close last Wednesday as the City 
series ended after two games. 
Clark’s defeated the National 
league contender and last year’s 
city champs,,. the Boyce Insurance 
ten, twice in a row to nab the city 
title. The scores were 7 to 1 and 
11 to 2.

The Clark ten grabbed the first 
game on Tuesday September 6 
with JeS3e pitching three hit ball.

Clark's took an early lead by 
puncturing the plate twice in the 
first inning on three hits, a walk, 
and fielders choice. The hits were 
by L. Donley, R. Donley and Ellis.

The National league team came 
back in the second on hits by 
P. Rotzein, R. Rotzeln, and an 
error by Donley to get their one 
run.

Three errors meant two more 
runs for Clark’s in the fourth in
ning.

A  single by Ellis, a wild pitch, 
and two infield outs scored their 
fifth run in the fifth inning.

Slrnier singled to start the sixth, 
advance to second on a infield out 
and went to third on a pass ball. 
Jesse then walked putting a man 
on third and a man on first. Roth
fuchs then laid down a beautiful 
bunt to execute the squeeze play 
perfectly, and the run scored.

A  two base error led tbe final 
run for the winners.

Twenty-Six men faced Jesse dur
ing the seven inning route. Fabi
ano,1 the losing pitcher, was 
nicked for nine hits.

Weather postponed the advance
ment of the second game until 
Wednesday of last week,

Notifications were received 
Thursday by County Treasurer 
Edward . L. La Violette, County 
Schroi Commis^iunpr Jennie B. 
Meoham and County C)erk A. J. 
Hastings that Berrien county’s 
share of the first installment of 
primary school interest money 
will be $262,010,52. Notices to 
school districts will be mailed 
early next week by Treasurer La 
Violette.

The first installment will be at 
the rate of $11.12 per census 
child, based On last year’s census 
of 23,558 school children. Anoth
er payment of approximately $3 
per census, child will be made in 
December.

Apportionments to cities,, from 
the first installment, will be:

Benton Harbor, $45,659.26; Bu
chanan, $12,810.24; Niles, $35,- 
406.08; St. Joseph, $24,508.48; 
Watervliet, $5,726.80.

Payments to village school dis
tricts are:

Baroda, $789.52; Coloma, $3,- 
113.60; Calien (township unit), 
$3,602.83; Bridgman, $3,914.24; 
Stevensville, $2,624.32; Berrien 
Springs, $5,270.88; Eau Claire, 
$2,479.76; Three Oaks (township 
unit), $5,960.32; New Buffalo 
(township unit), $6,749.84.

Allocations to rural school dis
tricts will be:

Bainbridge township; Gribbs 
district, $845,12; Pennyan, $822.- 
88; Brick, $622.72; Spinks Cor
ners, $1,112; Boyer, $722.80; Cen
ter, $1,089.76; Byers, $522.64; 
Berg, $333.60.

Baroda township; Hills district, 
$789.52; Ruggles, $1,056.40;' Lan- 
don, $978.56. , . '

Benton' township; Millburg dis
trict, $1,868.16; North Shore, 
$544.88;. Pearl, $1,567,92; Sorter, 
$1,890.40; Fair Plain, $4,892.80; 
H ull,. $2,146,16; Stanley, $911.84; 
Johnson, $1,289.92; Lafayette, $1,- 
690.24; Bard, $5,971.44; Martin- 
dale, $822.88; Boynton, $2,457.52..

Berrien township: Long Lake 
district, $567.12; Franklin, $544.- 
88; Hand, $578.24; St. Joe Valley, 
$.433.68; National, $266.88) Oak 
Grove, $478.16; Maple Grove, 
$556; Liberty, $733,92; Painter, 
$355.84; Pucker Street, $389.23.
. Bertrand township: Dayton dis
trict, $489.28; Kansas, : $122.32; 
Dutch Corners, $389.20; Womer, 
$200:88; Forest, $66.72;; Howe, 
$322.48; Currier, $378.08; Oak 
Forest* $278; GitchelJ, $455.92; 
Bakertown, $422.56; Holmes, 
$233.52. . i

Buchanan township: Miller dis
trict, $455.92; Broceus, $533.76; 
Coveney, $400.32; Wagner, $389,- 
20; Colvin, $455.92; Chapin Lake, 
$222.40.

Chikaming -township: Lakeside 
district $1,267.63; Sawyer, $1,- 
612.40; Riverside, $1*234.32; Her
bert, $478.16; Browntown, $500.- 
40.

Coloma township: Gray dis
trict, $511.52; Ingraham, $1,023,- 
04; 'Washington, $1,267.68; Cly- 
raer, $822.88.

Hagar township: Bundy dis
trict, $822.88; Curtis, $478.16; 
Eaman, $778.04; Pier, $845.12; 
Riverside, $1,067.52.

Lake township: California dis
trict, $1,801.44; Hathaway, $1,- 
556.80.

Lincoln township:, Stewart dis
trict, $778.40; Evans, $1,011.92; 
South Lincoln, $1,034,16.

Niles township: Bell district, 
$1,401.12; ’Electric Light, $1,034.- 
16; Bertrand, $1,968.24; Mead, 
$500.40; Thompson, $467.04; Slee
py Hollow, $189.04; Hatfield, 
$389.20; Range Line, $333.60; 
Matchett Peak, $280.12; ‘Brick, 
$511.52; Geyer, $378.08; Bern
hardt, $1,356.64; St. Joe Valley, 
$378.62,

Oronoko township: Hinchman 
•district, $934.08; Knight, $856.24; 
Burke, $789.52; Mount Tabor, 
$544.88; Bedinger, $656.08; Shaw
nee, $689.44. *

Luella May Mew, deceased.
It appearing to the Court thatl 

the time for presentation of the! 
claims against said estate should I 
be limited and that a time and| 
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and I 
demands against said deceased! 
by and before said Court;

It is Ordered, That creditors of I 
said deceased are required to [ 
present their claims to said Court] 
at said Probate Office on or be-1 
fore the 30th day of January A.
D. 1939, at ten o’clock in the | 
forenoon, said time and place 
being hereby appointed for the 
examination and adjustment of 
all claims and demands against | 
said deceased.

It is Further Ordered, That l 
public notice thereof be given by | 
publication of a copy of this or
der for three successive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing, 
in the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and^mue»ie£rtr'| 
in Said County.

. Malcolm Hatfield;
Judge of Probate. 

(SEAL) A true copy, Elsie Krajci, 
Register of Probate.

1st insertion Sept. 15; last Sept. 29 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The P ro -' 

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.

■At a session o f said Court,.held 
at the Probate Office in the city of 
St. Joseph in said County, on th!^ 
7th day of September A, D. 1938.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of
D. E. Sarver, also known as Phve
E. Sarver, and David E. Sarver, 
deceased, Margaret Sarver having 
filed in said court her petition 
•praying that the administration of 
said estate be granted to Margaret 
Sarver or to some other suitable 
person,

It is Ordered, That the 10th day 
D f  October A. D. 1938, at ten 
O'clock in tlie forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby ap
pointed for hearing said petition;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy o f this order, 
once each week for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Berrien County 
Record a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD, A  
Judge o f Probate' 

(SEAL) A true copy. Elsie Krajci, 
Register of Probate.

1st insertion July 21; last Oct. t 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
Default having been made in tlm. 

conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by William A. Quackcnboss 
and Eva I. Quackenboss, husband 
and w.fe to, Lillian G. Scheei 
dated October 13th, 1930 and re
corded in the office of the Register 
of Deeds for the county of Berrien 
and State of Michigan on theictli 
day of October 1930 in Liber 109 
of mortgages, on page 82 on which 
mortgage there is claimed to be 
due at the date of this notice for 
principal and interest and taxes 
the sum of One thousand three 
hundred / fourteen, dollars forty- 
eight cents : ($1,314.48) and an 
attorney’s fee as provided for in 
said mortgage, and no suit or pro
ceedings at law having been in
stituted to recover the moneys se
cured by said mortgage, or any 
part thereof:

Notice is Hereby Given, that 
by virtue of the power of sale con
tained in said mortgage, and the 
statue in such case made and pro
vided, on Saturday the fifteenth 
day of October A. D. 1938 at 10 
o’clock in the forenoon, Eastern 
Standard time, the undersigned 
will, at the front door of the Cour}jp 
House In the City of St. Joseph; 
that be ng the place where the 
Circuit Court for the county of 
Berrien is held, sell at public auc
tion, to the highest bidder, tlie 
premises described in said mort
gage, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary to pay the amount so 
as aforesaid due on said mortgage, 
with 7 percent interest, and nil 
legal costs together with said at
torney’s fee, to-wit:

That part of Section twenty- 
seven (27) Township four (4) 
South, Range nineteen (19) West, 
described as commencing at a 
point fifteen hundred twenty-seven 
feet (1527 ft.) North of Southeast 
corner of said Section twenty- 
seven (27); thence running North 
seventy-five feet (75 ft,) thence 
South 89 degrees 35 minutes West 
to the shore of lake Michigan; 
tlience Southwest along tlie share 
of Lake Michigan to a point in the. 
line parallel with the above North
erly line of lands described, drawn 
from the point of beginning and 
seventy-five (75 ft.) t h e r e 
from; thence running North 89 
degrees 35 minutes East to place 
of beginning, except therefrom the - 
Fere Marquette Railroad right of 
way known as Lake Shore Drive 
crossing said lands,

LILLIAN G. SCHEER
Mortgagee.
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.O-ia
FACULTY VACATIONS

Many faculty members attend
ed school during the summer 
months. The ambitldtis ones were: 
Miss Graves who attended the Uni
versity of Chicago; Miss MacNeil 
Washington University . at St. 
Louis, Missouri; Mrs. Dunbar, 
Northwestern University a t 
Evanston, Illinois; Miss Quicker 
also at Northwestern University; 
and Miss Krebs who attended 
Columbia College of New York. 
Attending the Western State 
Teacher’s College at Kalamazoo, 
Michigan were: Mrs. Fuller, Miss 
Ream, Mrs, Heim, Miss Carnagan, 
and My. Robinson who received the

Oldest Twins Mark Birthday

degree/ of Bachelor of Science in 
musia Sbme teachers traveled, 
some worked, dhd others found 
recreation arid rest at home. Mr.

fid Mrs. ifo'bre enjoyed a trip to 
Nashville, Tennessee. The most 
interesting things seen,were the 
Mammoth Cave, beautiful river 
views, and Mark Twain’s home. 
Miss Quade took a trip through 
Canada visiting Montreal, Quebec, 
and the Gaspe Peninsula. Miss Ek- 
strom viewed the world from a 
car .trailer. She covered the upper 
peninsula, especially the Au Sable 
River section. Mr. Langer was 
busy attending to his summer 
duties. He supervised agricultural 
projects, thirty-seven iti number, 
and visited each participator in 
projects eight or nine times. He 
also cbaclicd the F. F. A. softball 
team arid spent a week in Ro
chester, Minnesota. M r., John 
Miller supervised the play ground 
and spent three weeks in Ohio. Mr. 
Carter worked at Batchelor’s elec- 
trifa SHbp and speiit one week 
vial ting irciativfcs and friends at 
Aim Arbor and Hilisdaie, Michi
gan. Mr. Hyiiik visited hi Ontario, 
Canada, and later attended a con
ference at Lake Ontario, Fair- 
haveii, New YOrk. Miss Hehry for 
thfe most tittie worked at the play
ground. Mrs. Imhoif took a trip 
into Ohio and remained home until 
her marriage in August. Miss 
Cernahan found relaxation vaca
tioning in the nor£h woods of Wis
consin in the Nicolet National 
Fotest near the Michigan border. 
She also visited friends at. Ld 
Crosse, Wisconsin. Miss Enid 
Reams visited the copper country. 

i-Miss Anderson -rims \vlth"her fath
er who was ill at the lake. Miss 
Connell spent part of the summer 
in the Ozarks. She was near the 
place where the picture of Jesse 
James was made; Miss Spear 
traveled through Pennsylvania, 
New York State and Connecticut.

JOTS ANJj TlH .ES

Note: Wonder how many jitter
bugs ther are in B. H. S. ?

Nicest blond hair—Betty Jane 
Widnioyer.
■ Nicest dark hair—Ruth Rumsey.

A  lot o f  the girls would like to 
know how they do it. So would we.

We ddn’t RhOw, but we suspect 
that Fred Manning is the best 
dressed boy in school. He must be 
the bravest, too. Have you noticed 
thfe simply de-vine jacket he’s 
wearing?

Take a peek at Bonny Juhe 
Chain’s hair the next tiine yoil see 
her. Since she got rid t)f the 
sifedihline effect, she’s one hun
dred, per cent cilter.

■ Seen at tHe movies: George 
Lauver. Maybe this young Lbchin- 
var’S flashing smile 
face have captured the admiration 
of tile maiden aunts—and Maybe 
not.

Wonder of the modern world:
That seventh graders ever sur

vive to grow up.
j Class doings: Having a number 

of class meetlhgs lately. Maybe

Proclaiming themselves the oldest living twins in the United States, 
David and Joseph Maddox celebrated their ninety-third birthday at their 
home at Philo, III., recently. Joseph is a bachelor. David lost his wife 
in 1930.

THRILLING NEWS!

This is Polly, the press report
er’s parrot. Through her you will 
get all the latest and most inti
mate news about you and your 
friends. At this moment the editor 
is at his typewriter and Polly is 
on her perch being bribed.

Editor: O. K., Polly, now make 
it snappy. I ’ve got to make the 
Wednesday dead-lihe.

Felly: Ah, Ah, Ah, Didn’t you 
forget something?
• Editor: Oh, yes, here’s your 
erdekei-. Now shobti

Polly: Aw r rkk!-Hbre it comes, 
hot off the griddle. Will feeveriy 
Koon’s .“ Harbor Lights” flicker 
again this year? Aw!

Who said B. H. S. hasn’ t gone in 
fot air-conditioning? Have you 
oeen the drum major's uniforms?

The new scholar, Paul Ewing, 
has become famous almost over 
flight. But, come, Paul, use it to 
a better advantage.

Grade News
Second Grade—Mrs, Heim 

Nancy Cholaske from Chicago 
has entered Mrs. Heim's grade.

The reading class has finished 
the book “ Tatters” which is a 
story of a dog who ran away. .

Fourth Grade—Mrs. Fuller 
Thirty-six children enrolled in 

the fourth grade at the high 
school.

Three new bocks wore placed 
on the reading table. They are' 
"Three3” by John Y. Beatty; ‘ ‘Na
ture Stories” by K. Eleanor Wcl- 
ber; and “The Bobbsey Twins’1 by 
Laura Lee Hope.

Fifll.i Grade—Miss Spear 
Forty-four pupils enrolled in 

sets of twins, Marvin and Melvin 
Miss Spear’s room, including two 
Baker; 'and Byron and Myron 
Haines who have come from Casp
er, Wyoming.

The, room has been busy cutting

- « r
elpillars; for purtit -

W -  -
people were 

o r  this period: 
JuMqfiGrfcgnry,,Henry Laldn, Ted 
..Thurston, - John -. Coleman, Evelyn 
Liskfi,; Honoie*Young, Joan Sam
son, Ira Lakin, Richard Karp, and 
Dorothy Liska.'- .»:«
.Som a now .library books are: 

“A  Merry ■ Scout/.’ "Watermelon 
Pete,” . “Jack the Giant Killer," 
“ Raggedy Ann's Wishing Pebble,” 
and “Friendly Fa rica.”

Second Grade
The second grade lias an enroll

ment Of 81. We are beginning 
work on a "Farm Unit”  tin:, 
month. We have several new 
book3 on our reading table. ,

We have 34 enrolled this y e a r -  
21 boys and 13 girls.

Third Grade
We have begun a fail unit in na

ture study. We arc studying about 
autumn flowers and trees.

Our new books are: "The Busy 
Little Honey Bee,”  one Ago 
People,” “ Children of China,”  
"Nan and Ann in Manners Laud,” 
and "Raggedy Ann and Andy.” 

Fourth Grade
The. Fourth Grade has started a 

unit on “People That Live in This 
World.” Because it is approaching, 
winter the children thought it an 
opportune time to begin a study t>f 
tne people that l.ve in cold lands.

Faye Colbetzor brought a tad
pole for the science table. Anna 
Rosetti also brought a gourd for 
the science table.

The kindergarten has. enrolled 
G9 new members for this year.- 
They are getting acquainted with 
their new equipment and each 
other. The room lias heen rcdecor-1 
ated which improves pur light and 
makes a much more pleasant 
place to work. ..

NEW LIBRARY BOOKS 
One hundred, and tliirty-threo 

new books were added to the high 
school library this September. The 
librarian is preparing them for 
circulation, and soon they will be
gin to appear on the shelves. There 
is a wide selection of non-fiction 
books that follow the modern,' up- 
to-date.‘ trend of .world interests. 
Books on espionage that tell o f the 
spy systems in ’the World War and 
in our industrial system; books on 
our police and methods used in 
dealing with gangland; more avia
tion books that cover airplanes, 
stratosphere exploration, and Zep
pelins; ocean wireless and sea dis
asters; the most ■ interesting of 
etiquet and self-culture, books are 
a few*qf the many interesting sub-

o f the bu llin g  feel a sudden up- ] —  £ aking pictuml chart 0f. fpods
rising, don’t "fee alarmed. It’s only 
the unconquerable team of Hittle 
and Fenwel! playing scientists, 
Zoorfi! There they go!

Several sophomores have made 
somfe interesting comebacks since 
their junior years! However more 
about them later.

Watch for the new male singer 
who will appear with the dance 
baud’
. Polly: yes, boss. Take time
here to tell Mrs. Dunbar: we’re 
very happy she’s Convalescing 
rapidly. »

A  toast to the teachers who 
start out and continue to teach 
without “pets.”

If you should notice any of the 
thermometers have gone hay-wire, 
it was probably caused b y  one of 
the icy looks a couple o f junior 
girls have developed.

Polly: I  guess that winds it Up, 
Chief. Akrrkk!

Editor: That’s swell, Polly. I  
cOuldh’t have covered it better my
self and here’s your cracker.

Pally: Thanks, boss. Thu off!
I feditor: And there gbes Polly, 
ybilr press reporter, to find, mote 

, . . .  t cracks to exchange for crackers 
anU shminSl nfekt week.

S’i’UJbfcNT VACATIONS

Winston, Sands—“Mowed lawn3. 
Went to a conference. Camped at 
clear Lake.”

Rioiistl-ii Watsoil—“Fished and 
ive’ll gfet a party out Of it. Speak- I Messed drourid.”
ing of parties, good luck to the 
freshmen’s pn the seventeenth.

Sadistic urge: To invent a seif 
hanging device for those happy 
spirits Who run and yell in the 
hall.

Note: The way Johnnie Miller 
Wears his hair is cute.

T\VO NE\V i ’EACHEitS

Rayhiond DcWHl “Went to 
River Side Cainp. Worked oh a 
farm.” ,

Eunice Shafer— “Visited in Chi
cago.

Lbla Mae prileriberg—“Wont to 
New Buffalo.”

Conna Smith—“ Speiit a very ac
tive Week in Chicago visiting my 
aunt”

a littleWe all wish to know 
abhuf oiir hew teachers.

Miss Jeffery’s home town is 
Handbbk, Michigan. She likes ail 
kinds of sports, but her favdi-lte is 
ice skating. She enjoys the music 
hoiir of the sixth grade. She be
came a teacher at the age of

that make one grow.
Oral English-has . been an enjoy

able class finding out What every
one did during vacation, time.. .V 

I Fifth Grade—Miss Ekstrom
Forty-four pupils enrolled in 

Miss Ekstrom’s room. Mary Ann 
Keller , is a new comer to Buchan
an Schools. The other pupils all 
were enrolled last year in the 
school system.

Last year’s ’ fifth graders are 
handing in their specimen bbxes 
which were filled during vacation. 
Tom Van Deusen and Doris Shrove 
have some very good exhibits.

Specimens for Nature Study 
have been plentiful. They include 
a frog, toad, spiders, crickets, 
caterpillars, rocks from Rocky 
Mountains, various f u n g u s  
growths, a gourd, a barn swal
low’s nest, a mud daubers nest and 
a collection of shells.

Sixth Grade—Miss Jeffery
Six members of Miss Jeffery’s 

grade have joined the Junior Band, 
They are Barbara Bless, Robert 
Mitchell, Joyce Morley, Denny 
Lyon, Betty Mellinger and Thomas 
Van Deusen.

Four new students have enroll
ed: Phyllis Renbarger from Galien, 
Barbara Bless from Niles, Billie 
Schimsher from NileS, and Joy, 
HolmqUish from Huntingtbn, Indi
ana,

Some of the students have 
traveled this summer and had ejf- 
periences. Wendell Hall had the 
good fortune of Seeing a horse 
race in Kentucky. Tom Van 
Deusen visited Chicago's Field 
Museum, Art Institute, and Aquar
ium. Dorothy Weaver thinks Bu
chanan is much nicer than the 
flooded area in Tennesee. Doris 
Fuller and Joyce Morley had a 
good time fishing at Traverse City. 
Dorothy Young visited her aunt 
a. Baldwin. Dolores Smith was the 
Detroit Zpo. Shirley Gess visited 
relatives in Canada. Ruth and

Theabook reviewer says, “ Hello,” - 
.6 boy-readers. He . says this be
cause he feels that'you boys will 
become close friends with the new 
books he has to suggest for you.

Every boy can find a book on 
sports,. The newest, not this old. 
stuff -you’ve been reading, 'but 
something bigger, better,,and More 
interesting than you have ever 
read, can now be found in your 
own schcool library.'•

Boys, imagine having Yost. 
“ Red” Grange, and Benny Fried
man to coach bur Alma Mater's 
football squadron. ’ • ’

Pop! The secret’s out. I^e have 
these very men for yon in the li
brary and others equally as fam
ous.

Not really, but so much in real
ity that, athletes, would be ath
letes, and fans o f  all ages will 
Want to read this smashing new 
“Play the Game.”  >t's alive with 
excitement and adventures of 
sport-land.

Does America have barons? If 
it does, who arc they? Matthew 
Josephson says in his book, “ Rob
ber Barbris,”  that they are men 
who seized power in America after 
the Civil War for private gains. He 
also shoWs how J. P. Morgan, John 
D. Rockefeller, Commodore Van
derbilt and many Others acquired 
power and what resulted from, 
their methods.
. Among the other books of in
terest are " ’The Homo Book ■ of 
Quotations” by Burton Stevenson 
and "Stories in Stone” by Willis 
T. Lee.

IM1 KOu M M k  ''S

While we liavb'be'®^,, qj^iying 
ourselves thi's;::fiii8ffiS?'% ,6rl,;men' 
have been impretffiler, themeiiool for 
our u::o this falll Uttseji Siavefibuilt 
two co.ncnL v.wJi9,-.M)i»--iIiV east 
and west back the man
ual training h-iiklM:-,. 'A.l t'le win
dow sills have been .given a new 
coat of varnisii. Broken and crack-

MOST ACTIVE
CLUB IN SCHOOL

cij wuniciivu: have i.itl'ii i 'ii.a etl by
in-.. ’. h - tjCi 1/ l a-.’ ;-, room
mid iduc.y ihill 11!If t" i laying nevv-
ly .pwv.l1 v; mi. shed
im..r 1-:av1 1- /T.lU<•; i, -,-Jn'vi! the
■ I'.-.-i:u arc fatal:■<»:! 1;; Ilia fliiuii:,
l.l:: v, hvi'.n V.u-’P.\ :;cnva v:iv-
1“ - !“:;). (ill’ :; lie 'rane.;
'have- been ; -unlit the iumitme in
* :I.... .. oiiic0 l i , uc-cii paint-
C«! .i fii'.i.

B iT IIA N A S if! GH
HC.IO.H BAND

Buchanan II go t’ c’ i; col owes 
much ef it:: popularity to it : ever 
at live 'han't, directed- by Ralph It. 
Robinson.
■' Through graduation last year, 
two pioaiinefi- members were ion, 
namely: Caroline Webb and Jerry 
White.

Virgin.a Sanford, Beverly 
Reims, and Carol Kctie, wno are 
taking- post-graduation . courses, 
will remain in the band,

Mr. Robini-on has -had Phil 
Fierce, JiMmy King, Bill Ednie, 
and Fred Manning as band mem
bers for the pa.it six years.

The activities of; the band dur
ing the summer included a trip to 
Battle Creek to attend the Ameri
can Legion Convention, This re
quired much tinic and practice and 
resulted in securing a better' name 
for Buchanan High School band.

HOBBY HORSEMEN OF B. II. S.

, A rather unusual hobby, we sus- 
■poct, is indulged in by Donna 
(“Cannonball’ j SmiLh. The first 
lady of the Buchanan athletics 
coDect-i pms! No, wo aren’t fool
ing, It’s true. It seems that she 
s.aided when she lound a pin on 
the front of the boy friend’s 
Sweater. (Sorry, we didn’ t get his 
name.) Though a bit vague about 
tire exact number of pins, .die says 
that she has a box of them at 
home. This has been going on only 
since summer, ro what will the 
collection look like jn two years?

,,4II1GH. s c h o o l  o r c h e s t r a

Mr. Robinson thinks there are 
greater possibilities for ,a fine or- 
'fcf'tea, tlil$ year.than, aver before. 
F&r.'the-. first time he has been su’e- 
ieesfifyl In having a complete string 
ensemble. He . has purchased; three 
ceilps, two stringed basses, and 
,t(vo - (V io la s , Tiio students learning, 
til, play . these instruments are 
making rapid progress,

.The Futu-rfi Farmers,sedxn to be 
the motit h?Uve. fAnfi^nh! in the 
school. They >jiUvc; kept a program 

: going ail summlm long. This pro- 
! giam consisted-of both work and 
j entertainment. They started the 
. summer with a sou-ball team. Al
though they didn’t win many 
game.;, they were placed .in Class 
A.

inning the sv .n.-er tia-y a’ ;o 
h.-t’ a g.tn.e with the i.tenlnu Har
bor Future Farmers. The game 
lasted lor four ail'iie;.;. Our noyi 
canu; out. mi toil wilh a It) to -1 
victory. They also'won ell. o-nor 
game - played with Future Farmer 
•tcaiuu dur ng t.-io situmuer.

On August Ulitli he annua’ 
summer picnic was held at Indian 
L ake/ Out ol the 200 ine.noe;-: 
present 2i» woie from Buchanan. 
Oiliei schools in this county which 
attended the picnic W ere Berrien 
Springs, New froy, Three Oaks, 
Benton Harbor, Eau Claire, and 
New Buffalo.

inning tile summer all of lie 
boys in tne Club had their own in
dividual summer projects.

On Friday, September 9, the 
boys held their first meeting of the 
et"oot yeai in the club room. 
There were 18 members present. 
Theodore Upham was elected vice- 
president. There were no other 
changes in officers. Committees 
were also appointed to work on 
plans for a fair which, they will 
sponsor late this fall.

These; boys are really active.

GIRLS BEAT MIDGET BOYS

In a terrific battle to see who 
was.champion of soitball this sum- 
niei, the Buehailfin High School 
girls defeated Coach Miller's Mid
get boys by a score of 15 Ui 12. It 
certainly shows the boys up. but 
better luck to them the next time-

Alt A
i m

Kami Mary's College fen- young 
women is widely known in edu
cational circles throughout the 
countiy. It is n thoroughly mod
ern college for young women, 
conducted by the Sisters of the 
Holy (To.--.:;, ami offers courses in 
liberal arts end science leading to 
the degl'i-s d' Bachelor of Alls, 
Bachelor of Music, and Bachelor 
of Science. The curriculum is 
Intill piinio ily fen- the whole girl, 
the perfecting of her capacities, 
the fulfilling of her fourfold 
needs, physical, intellectual, so
cial, religious. Sister M. Madel- 
eva, nationally i:n nvn poet and 
scholar, is -Us president.

The young women of this sec
tion who wish to prepare-for the 
arts or professiofia or business 
will find no belter college in this 
countiy to secure the proper 
vi-ainiiig. under the direction of a 
staff of intc-UlgenL and cultured 
instructors veil info, tried in -ill

relating In the iinwt ail-
\.< i l 1 cihH’ulio’ ial ch>u:r-'ii.
»V V »’it ‘a> ihin roiia' e :u- will in-
■Vtiitiy feci til” ifl.iflDij.nieiT1 of

1. *.i and gciii'i; ;l evhieitthmal
iutv v,:\ By it.) di Ule Vio-
iU'r hi imnu'diute1 f
U::it !■;> itj (liA’ c (:He-* for
Vo. i ( iiii li v h f v.n iUvy will

I . . ; U - *
I Ul.lloU';!:

erv elrieienl. and also 
liMidng. Thai. ,1 is well 

i;.-:<i ,'iii ol' its estalilirin d n p - 
1 ld.iteei nil- ia iii.ugliMi'rs. stab.d,- 

ly rad quail1,/ is wiUn-ssed to by 
t.' ridel se,:-t, the poi.v.ivdfiy *.'j' 

the: teach.vr, revealed m Uw-U* 
Whoir: ; dif intied eppeal.inee,
their : i urlm-ss in dealing wilh 
■ he sludud, and their divec t and 
mtoTgeni. oisenssi-in oi seh-iol 
matte s v.-it’i the viiii us. Haint 
Maiy's O.I!e;ve ni-tinlaiin only 
such policies and practices m  
Will re,le-t credd, upon the cause 
ol higher cduea.ion. We icier 
Saint Mary's College to the rend
er upon lins occasion.

Terminal W arehouse
SOUTH BI5ND, IND.40<J S, Colum bip St.

Amount of An- We Breathe 
An adult breathes about 400 cubic 

feet of air a day. This May be 
almost doubled, by prolonged mus
cular exertion.

L O N G  D IS T A N C E .M O V IN G  
M O V E R S  O F  F IN E  F U R N IT U R E  F O R  

MOKE ’' ’HAN 19 YEARS . . 
PHONE 1-212-1 —  REVERSE- CHARGES

G. A. A.-ELECTS OFFICERS

‘ On September 20 the members 
of.the G. A. A. will hold ft final 
election for officers. They will also 
discuss selling- candy at the foot- 
bait and basketball' gumes.:.AH 
members are asked to meet in 
Miss Henry's office immediately 
after’ school.

Tfcr (fflged Z syrw M i (9 rfj&  
PROPERTY INSPECTION FREE,

. 5 Year Guarantee

Berrien 
Extermitai Co.

ELMER ROUGH. JR.
106 Chicago St., Buchanan 

Phono 18
309 15. Main St., Niles 

Phone 113-W

Hermliia Suit—“ Enjoyed a, trip 
! to Waterloo, Iowa.”
I Robert Fflirihan—“Worked at Hetty Baker visited their grand- 
{ Gnodtke’s Hrug store arid played Mother in Toledo. Roland Ingle- 

tjafi,” right spent a week at a cottage on
Fredrick lAariiiing—’"took a Christie Lake. , Robert Mitchell 

fishing trip to ArbUtus Lake.” took a boat ride to Chicagq. Whllo 
Willa Miller—"Werit to the Chi- there lie visited the Zoo and saw

cago Zoo.” ”
Mildred . Ashby—"Caught up on 

eighteen when she graduated from | my aieep n 
Northern State Teacher’s College,, Bfetty Ryan- 
JlfarqUette, Michigan. Last year (jamb;’ ’

*-U -. An rt4- .

“Went to Riverside

atShe taught the fourth grade at j Evdlyn BHfioy—"I worked 
Harvard, Illinois. i gaugatuok Resort Hotel taking

Miss Fritz is another of our new oarfi of an lnfant for a monlh, 
teachers. Her home town is Port j Visited my grandmother and .was 
Huron, Michigan. Her greatest at Lake Christy." 
sports are football and swimming. _________ ___________ _
She has a hobby b f collecting inti-. 
4ues. She spfiht her vribatioh 
Abroad last SUmMer. Hhfe, gradu
ated from Michigan State Normal

GLtotefcLtm

tile "Baby Panda."

Dewey Avenue News

FACULTY CHANGES

M'ss Fritz leaches the second I 
grade fonrierly taught by M iss1 
PelhaMi. Miss Pclhahk has been - 
shifted to thb third grade room ( 
taught last year by Miss Quiekel | 
who, iri tui-n, is taking the fourth | 
grade position in the Dewey j 
Avenue buiid’ng left vacant by I 
Miss Rutledge’s resignation. Miss [ 
RUtledge accepted a position last I 
spi'lhg ih the Evanston, Illinois,! 
school systefn. Miss Jeffery teaeli-; 
es tile sixth grade, Miss Abell’s : 
former position. Miss Abell retired ; 
from the leaching profession at 
the bldse of iftst school term.

uietly— without a lot of  
'ballyhoo^

nder the "toughest“ sort 
of competition

merica's Finest Beer- 
SCHMIDT'S

lifted its sales to 
high record.

a new

ap rov es that Q U ALITY  
always wins.2

.S

First Grade
There are thirty-five enrolled in 

Hie First Grade.
Hast week several^ children in 

tlie First Grade found some gold- 
chrod ih fields hrid along the high
way. They decided that it was not  ̂
a garden flower "bcdause’tt’.was riot5 ‘i; 
necesSary to plant or tepu./t.-

________________ _ ________  This year the Gleb Club has a ' golderirod just seems to grow, i ,
dollege at Seventeen arid started total nturiher of sixty-one in thei Opportunity Room
teaching two years later. She Ilka fcnrolilrieht. 1 We have sixteen people in our
taught a t casevilie arid BelleVUe,1 We hobo that it can keep Its room tills year.
Michigan. protperous membership. Eonnii Young brought two

ry The Natural Brew — 
you'll agree—

ou h a v e  h e v er  tasted  
BETTER. Beer!

I: .
.-• ‘ A im-

M  VALUES 
Phone54

’'''A M E R IC A ’ S ‘
FINEST BEYli

p m -  j S« -■ u -;-'.
lWô e>.Nd PaUcnuiffSymta Added

These furnace coils and other 
types of Old, Costly Uncertain 
water heaters are being junked 
by your neighbors.

They’ve found out that for just a FEW PENNIES 
A  D AY they can enjoy a Constant Supply o f Clean 
Hot Water —  Day and Night —  with Automatic 
Gas Hot Water Service.

Special Low Rates for water heating make this 
‘ service available to everyone.

Decide NOW  to Give YOUR family

Hot Water at the Turn of a Faucet 

Automatically 

with Gas

You can get a Free Estimate on your 
requirements from

.. .. . \
Ul ftc*nt&f invited*eo.'ifettiflit. urn

Company-
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Birthday Dinner
Mrs. Charles Babruck entertain

ed at dinner Sunday in honor of 
the birthday of her daughter, M ss 
Marguerite liabeoeU. Other guests 
were Dean Swerii and Earl Mc
Clellan of Ualicn. Miss Imogene 
Bussell, Harold Holmes, Mr. and 
Mrs. Otis Eienar and daughter, 
Sandra, and • the Misses Ruth, 
Genera ui.d Catherine Babcock.

College Club
The College Club will hold it3 

tegular meeting and election of 
clncera this evening at the home 
of Mrs. A. IS. Mum. Miss Marie 
Connell will ho in charge of the 
activities of tile even ng.

*  *  T

Presbyterian Home Service
The Home Service Department 

cf tlie Presbyterian church met 
Tuesday aftemon at the home of 
Mi-3. W. Q. Hacking. Mrs. Hack
ing was tiie cha rman in charge of 
Lhe program.

*  *  _ »

V. F. W. Auxiliary
The Aux.iiary of Lhe Veterans 

of Foreign Wars met at the hall 
last night, the principal business 
being tne completion of plans for 

;fe public card party.
* * *

Couple’s Bridge
Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Beistle en

tertained the Couple's Bridge club 
Tuesday evening at a d nner at the 
Quinn Waters farm, followed by 
evening of cards at their home.

* * #
Hoos-Ki Club

Mrs. M. Lundgren was hostess 
Wednesday afternoon to the mem
bers of the Hoos-Hi Bridge club.

* * »
Evening Bridge

Mrs. Ed Johnson will be hos
tess to the members of her ladies’ 
bridge club this evening.

# * *
Birthday Club

Mrs. Glenn Smith was hostess to 
(he Birthday club at a luncheon 
Friday honoring the birthday of 
Mrs. H. M. Graham. Honors were 
tv on by Mrs. L. B. Haskett and 
Mrs. A. F. Howe.

•r *«• *
Cldld Study Club

Mrs. Reba Lamb, local school 
nurse, talked before the Child 
Study club Monday evening at the 
meeting held at the home of Mrs.

Paul .Kelly, Redbud Trail, Her 
subject was “How Fit is Your 
Child?"

Attend Home Coming 
Mr. and Mrs. John Mitchell and 

family and Mrs. Clara Rhoades at
tended -ne Home Coming at the 
Sale Evangelical church 4Ve miles 
north of Elkhart, lad., Sunday.

* f %

H< osier Club
I Mr. and Mrs. John Cline will be 

host and hostess to the members 
of tlie Hoosier club al pinochle,

! Saturday evening.
*■ * *

!
Fortn'ghtly Club

! Mr. and Mrs. Philip Boone en- 
J tertained the Fortnightly Pinochle 
I club at their home Saturday eve- 
| ning, winners of honors being Mrs. 
1 Prank Imhoff and Andrew Lyd- 
! dick.
I * * V
: Altar and Rosary Society 
i The Altar and Rosary Society 
! was entertained yesterday after- 
I noon at the home of Mis. H. K.
■ Adams.

Save here 
where jrom* 
savings, are
IN SU R E D  !

Each m onth 
save a little 
• •ora lot.

Ask for free 
booklet..

WHERE YOU SEE 
THIS EMBLEM 

YOUR SAVINGS 
ARE SAFE

Money invested during the first 
ten days of the month will earn 
dividends for the full month.

Buchanan Federal 
Savings & Loan Ass n

Honored at Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. George Deming 

were host and hostess at a'fam 
ily dinner Sunday, honoring their 
sdn, Sidney, on ms departure for 
college. Guests were Mrs. Lloyd 
sanus and sons, Winston and 
Philip.

* * *

ii. & P. W. Club 
The Business and Professional 

Women's club met at #orest Inn, 
near Cassopolis, Monday evening, 
twenty attending. Mis. O. F. 
Hull was chairman of the com
mittee in charge of arrange
ments. (James and other enter- 
ia.nnient were enjoyed. Mrs. Al
ia Rouse and Mrs. Jack Boone 
will attend the regional meeting 
,.n Cedar Rapids, Iowa, early in 

 ̂a tuber.
* * »

Catholic Woman’s Club 
Mrs. L. B. Spafford will be 

hostess to the members of the 
Catholic Woman’s Bridge club 
this evening.

*  *  *

Wienie Roast
a The Misses Rieta Brewer and 
Ina Hemphill entertained at a 
wienie roast at the old Scout 
camp in Niles Sunday evening. 
Guests from out of the city were 
Misses Agnes Somers and Mar
tha Brooks and Messrs. ' James 
Clark and Ray Johnson, all of 
Niles.

Dinner Guests
Dinner guests at the home- of 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Myers Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Sigle, Michigan City, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Myers and children, 
and Mr. and, Mrs. Claude Small 
and children of Buchanan.

* * *
Honored at Shower 

Miss Geraldine McGowan will 
be the guest of honor at a show
er at the home of Mrs. Everett 
Young of Niles this afternoon.

* * *
Birthday Party

Mrs. R. G. VanDeusen enter
tained at a birthday party honor
ing her son, Tommy, yesterday 
afternoon, a number of his young 
friends attending.

Rhode Island Railroad ‘Magnate’ Goes for a Ride “ I Have Just Begun 
to Fight”

Roy Rawlings, former speaker of the Rhode Island house of representatives, sits in the “ presidential spe- 
oial,”  which serves as the only passenger equipment on his Wood River railroad, a unique “ Toonervllle”  line 
which he purchased last year for §300 from the New York, New Ilavcu & Hartford line. The road is 5.624 
miles long with ,712 miles of siding. The only other rolling stock is a gasoline engine and an old caboose. The 
road is used mainly for Mr. Rawling’s grain business and lie says “ ft’s a darn sight easier to run this rail
road than it was to run the legislature.”

asm
Glasses Properly Fitted

EST. 1900

W. G. Bogardus, O. D.
Masonic Temple Bldg.

2251/2 E. Main St. NILES 
Wednesday — Thursdays 

From 9 to 5
J. BURKE

228 S. Michigan St. 
SOUTH BEND. IND.

Hondr Sept. Birthdays
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blodgett 

entertained Sunday honoring si. 
number of September birthdays. 
Fifteen attended, guests from a 
distance being Dr. G. S. Loffredo 
and Mrs. Edith Swanson of 
Jamestown, N. Y., Mrs, Mary 
Brackett of Wabash, Iiid., Miss j 
Minnie Blodgett and Mrs. Louise 
Jackson of Niles. The latter two : 
Indies have recently returned > 
from a visit of four months at i 
Jamestown, N. Y.

■ * * * :■:) 
Mission Circle j

The Young People’s Circle of the | 
Evangel.cal Church met Monday ! 
evening at the home of Miss Etoiie 
Ross, with the leader, Miss 
Berdeila Ffingst, in charge.

« * *

G. A.- R, Circle
The Garlisle-Hanley-Bunker Cir

cle of the Ladies of the G. A, R. 
met Tuesday evening with Mrs. 
Glenda Taylor. Mrs. Wirth, region
al president for Idaho, and. Mrs. 
Genevieve Viets of Niles past 
Regional president for Michigan, 
were, guests. The next meeting will 
be held at the home of Mrs. Rich
ard Kean Oct. 4.

V * . *

Honored on Birthday ;
Miss Marjorie Bouws will be 

hostess to a number of her young 
friends at a party honoring her 
birthday this afternoon.

* * 9

Up Streamers Class 
The Up-Streamers Class o f the 

Evangelical church met Tuesday 
afternoon at the home of Ml’S. L. 
M. Otwell in Bertrand. The after
noon concluded with a fine slipper 
served by Mrs. Otwell.

* * *■

Surprise Party
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Bostwick 

and son, attended a surprise party 
for Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bostwick 
at Elkhart, Saturday evening.

» * *

B. G. U. Sorority
The B. G. U. Sorority was en

tertained Tuesday evening at a 
dinner party by Miss Doris 
Reams, the event observing birth
days Of Mrs. Jack “Boone, Mrs. 
Burton MillSj Mrs. A. B. McClure, 
Miss Rebecca Zachman and Miss 
Doris Reams. Plans were made 
to raise money to aid children to 
pay expenses in school ' dental 
work.

*  *  *

Double Birthday 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Boyer en

tertained at dinner Sunday hon
oring the birthdays of Joseph 
Boyer and Ira Boyer. Guests were 
Mr. and Mrs, Ira Boyer and 
daughter, Dorothy, South Bend, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kent.

Club 26 Elects
Club 26 elected officers at a 

meeting held at Island Park Iasi 
week, naming the following: presi
dent, Edna Derflinger; vice-presi
dent, Elizabeth Longfellow.

* *
Legion Auxiliary

The American Legion Auxil
iary will attend installation of of
ficers at the Niles Auxiliary next 
Monday evening, according t > 
plans made Monday night. Mrs.; 
Julie Thaning announced her res
ignation as seigeant-at-aims, and 
was succeeded by Mrs. William 
Thompson.- Mrs. Carl Longwoitii 
was appointed color bearer. Plans 
.were made for Ftun’ly Night F r i
day evc-n'ng, Sept. 20. The next 
meeting of the c.'grn’zalion will 
be held Oct. 3.

* ¥ *
W. C. T..U. Meeting 

The Buchanan Women’s Chris
tian .Temperance Union met Fri
day at the home of Miss Mae Mills 
to honor her birthday. Miss Mills 
has been president of the club for 
fifteen years. A cooperative dinner 
was enjoyed, followed by presenta
tion of gifts to the hostess. Mrs. 
Thomas Rice gave a review of an 
address by Judge Millington of 
Cadillac at Crystal Springs camp 
ground this past summer. An
nouncement was made of the dis
trict meeting to be held at Benton 
Harbor Oct. 5. Guests attended 
from Benton Harbor and Three 
Oaks.

* * *

Birthday Party-
Miss Rieta Brewer was hostess 

at a wienie roast, Friday, in hon
or of her birthday. After the 
wienie roast, the remainder of the 
evening was spent in dancing at 
Barron Lake. The out-of-town 
guests wore; Miss Agnes Comers, 
James Clark, Ray Johnson, and 
Clarkson. Carpenter, all of Niles, 
and Versal and Vergal Kelly of 
Benton Harbor.

*i .. ■ «!? *

See News in Pictures 
at Hollywood Theatre

i record by plane . . . .  Plane crash 
] in South America kills nine . . . . 
: World’s largest seaplane ends sur

vey trip . . In the feminine world 
, . . . . Lieutenant Anders receives 
Navy Cross . . .  August I-Ieck- 
ichcr reaches 80 . . . . Barbara

; Hutton relaxes at Lido . . . Foot
ball . . . . Baseball . . . . Boxing 
. . . Harvest Moon Ball.

• Siege Pieces 
There have been times in the his- 

■ tory of most nations when kings lost 
i possession of their minis and were 
j obliged to issue primitive types of 
i money. During attacks on towns 

and castles it often became neces- 
! sary to cut the royal plate into 
i squares, diamonds, or irregular 
- shapes, and to stamp on the pieces 
! their respective values. Such rude 
| coins are known as siege pieces, 

says a Detroit Coin club authority, 
because of the tales they tell of 

1 war, invasion, treachery and heroic 
, resistance.

DR. M AX A . 
KASLER, D. C.

.Round-the-world views o f the 
changing world may be seen next 
Sunday,. Monday and Tuesday,Sept. 
25-26-27 at the Hollywood theatre 
in the Movietone News films pre
sented by the Berrien County Rec
ord, in collaboration with the 
theatre.

The following subjects are. to be 
presented:

Navy cruiser Helena christened 
, , . Chicago; has twin convention 

Seversky sets coast to coast

This widely known Chiroprac
tor, with offices and residence in 
Niles at 520 East Main Street, 
has attained a successful career 
and is considered a leader in his 
field. The science o f  chiropractic 
is founded upon the principle of 
spinal adjustments as the spine 
is the index to your health, and 
remove causes of illness by re
lieving pressure upon the nerves. 
Anyone who is not feeling in the 
best of condition should call on 
Dr. Kasler, for an adjustment tak
en in time is a real preventative 
and may save much future trou
ble. This popular chiropractor 
has kept pace with the times, has 
studied all the latest develop
ments, and places a wide exper
ience at the public’s service. Your 
health depends upon whether the 
vertebra of your spine are press
ing on nerves and shutting off 
their forces. Chiropractic will 
remove the cause of your disease 
and’ nature will then effect a 
cure. Dr. Kasler has an excel
lently appointed and equipped 
office, including X-ray, and will 
be pleased to welcome anyone 

i and explain to them just how 
chiropractic is related to them 
according to the latest methods, 

j In all chronic cases taking ad
justments the spine is properly 

I analyzed through X-ray pictures 
taken, In this edition we wish to 
compliment him upon his success 
and refer his, services to the pub
lic of this area. adv.

Sir Ronald Likes Watermelon

> 111 E. FRONT ST.
A NEW STORE
>NT ST. BUCHANAN 111 E. FRONT ST.

G RAN D  OPENING
! 9:00 O’clock Friday, September 23

A  FEW OF OUR MANY OPENING SPECIALS

HOPE MUSLIN
, Yard I O C

Limit 10 Yards

LADIES’ SILK

HOSIERY 
Pair $1.00

CHILDREN’S

SWEATERS
39c

SILK §15.00 WINTER SILK

DRESSES COATS SLIPS
Values . (M QO $9 OQ 
to 86.98 ip W O  " <Pl .UO $9.90 490
This Store is just what Buchanan Needs! We pledge to give you style find quality at

SMASH Reduced Prices!
I l l  E. FRONT ST. 

Southwestern Michigan’s 
Smartest .Styles 

(Near Desenberg’s)
ANNES’ LADIES

APPAREL
<
i
«

a /

i Sir Ronald Lindsay, lhe British ambassador to the United States, 
i enjoys the “ main course” at the annual watermelon fcait held by Soofef- 

tary of Commerce Daniel C. Roper, in the garden of his home. Members 
of the cabinet, congressmen, senators and foreign diplomats attended 

I the feast. . i t ; .  !

Those historic . words of John 
•Haul Jones, given voice when his 
flagship was sinking and all seem
ed lost, should be our motto dur
ing, the coming days, 

i The President’s attack on our 
liberties, which scored its first 
victory when he made of Congress 
a rubber stamp, is by no means 
ended. His recent defeat in his 

1 attempt to apply the "purge” to 
Democratic Congressmen and Sen
ators who failed to acknowledge 

] him as supreme ruler has given 
' the people a false sense of secur
ity, which, to the end, may he 
our undoing.

Ever, beneath the surface, the 
President has in his hands those 
powers which he himself said he 
had in thirty-four months return
ed to Washington and which, im
properly used, would shackle the 
liberties of the citizen.

He attempted to use those pow
ers against Senators Tydings, 
George and Smith and against 
loyal, patriotic Democratic Con
gressman. His defeat but intensi
fied his well-known intolerance, 
but strengthened his determina
tion to have his way. As some of 
his associates once before said, 
“his Dutch is up.”

This is shown by the fact that 
already he is attempting to 
"purge” from the Federal payrolls, 
all those who failed to do his bid
ding in the recent inter-party 
str.fe. Make no mistake. The 
President will use every bit of his 
famed personal charm, his ability 
to make promises which are never 
kept, the vast sums which Con
gress so foolishly granted to him 
and a large part of which has 
been used for pol.tical purposes— 
for the purchase of votes—and the 
almost unlimited arbitrary power 
which lie has seized to further his 
own mad political ambition. \

He obtained power by glowing 
promises. He kept none of them. 
He promised the more abundant 
life. He has brought ns nearer to 
national bankruptcy. He has 
brought want and suffering to our 
land. After more than five years 
of unlimited power, of the expen
diture of untold sums, according to 
his own statement, one-third of 
our people are "ill-housed’ ill-clad 
and ill-nourished."

Having dominated the stage 
here in America, he aspires to be
come a world figure and we should 
be on our guard to see that, in ) 
satisfying this ambition, he does 
not involve us in foreign war.

Mothers, wives and sweethearts, 
as well as fathers, should gird on, 
their armor and go forth each day 
to do battle for the defeat of this 
ambitious man who would use 
their sons as cannon fodder.

Let us be up and at these New 
Dealers and Communists. The bat
tle has just begun.

Sincerely,
CLARE E. HOFFMAN.

Poi. Adv.

Zuve
H U R R Y  T O  E L L S W O R T H S  

100th  - 67th - 4 4 th

BIRTHDAY SALE
ENDS SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 24th

New Goods at Tremendous 
Sayings
10% off All Regular 
Merchandise

a
SOUTH BEND

Others sell the Classified Way, why not you?

It’s Too Late
After the fire it’s too late 
to buy insurance protec
tion.
Now is the season when lire 
plays its greatest havoc. 
You’ll be wise to insure 
your home, furniture and 
other properties against 
this greatest, of all prop
erty destroyers.

E. N. S chram
“ The Insurance Man”

W E K O  B each
Bridgman, Michigan

D A N C IN G
FRIDAY —  SATURDAY 

and SUNDAY
FISH FRIES

and Dinners Every Day 
GE1VMAN DANCE 

Saturday Night

BATTERY
SERVICE

,6-V 89c 
2-V 25c

U p . to  Dat e ,  
C h a r g i n g  and 
Testing Equip
ment,
A  good stock oi Rental 

Battries always on hand.

* GAMBLE STORES
- Buchanan - MiclUgan

FRI. —  SAT. —  Matinee Saturdays SEPT. 23 —  24 
2 FEATURES— BETTY BOOP CARTOON— SERIAL

CONTESTANTS in the

^ 5 0 0 0 0 . 0 0 ^ “ - - ,
THIS IS ONE OF THE 70.GREAT PICTURES IN. 
THE MOVIE QUIZ CONTEST. DON’T MISS IT!

THAT DARE DEVIL DRUMMOND IS BACK IN A  NEW 
THRILLING ADVENTURE!

''Bulldog Drummond in Africa"
with JOHN BARRYMORE 
SECOND BIG FEATURE '

See Tomorrows Biggest Little Star in Her Very First Picture 
LITTLE MISS JANET CHAPMAN Supported with 

JOHN LITEL —  ANN SHERIDAN

in "Little Miss Thoroughbred"
Attention Popeye Club Members —  A Special Pop- 
eye Cartoon Shown Every Saturday at the Matinee 
Only. Also 3 Popeye Members Admitted Free Every 

Saturday. Look for Your Name

SUN. —  MON.—  TUES. SEPT. 25 —  26 —  27
Continuous Sunday 2 Till I I  

Sunday 10c - 15e Till 5 —  Then 10c - 25c

ADDED 
FEATURETTES

“ Good Looking Winners” 
“Mountain Romance” 

dolor Cartoon Poor Elmer 
Late Movietone N cyvs

WEDNESDAY —  THURSDAY SEPT. 28 —  29
SHE HAD YOUTH AND BEAUTY AND WAS READY TO 

GAMBLE THEM AW AY!
LOUISE RANIER —  ROBERT YOUNG

in TOY WIFE
ADDED SHORT SUBJECTS

COMING SOON TO YOUR HOME TOWN THEATRE 
Shirley Temple in “ LITTLE MISS BROADWAY” 

ALEXANDER’S RAG TIME BAND 
“ THE CROWD ROARS”  with Robert Taylor 

“MARIE ANTOINETTE”




